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Car Load Goods
W e buy the fol- 

lowiiiK goods in car 
load lots: Barb wire 
nails, hog fencing, 
flour, sugar and salt 
and offer for your 
consideration a full 
line of each of the 
above at very close 
prices.

CHRISTMAS TIME?
IS COMING

The selection of your Xmas presents is a problem to consider Just now. W e have for your Inspection and consideration one  ̂
f  of the largest stocks of merchandise we have ever shown at this season of the year, afid in it you will find hundreds of articles # 
 ̂ that ar̂ r suitable for gifts to all members of the family, and presents that are not only nice and appropriate, but useful as well. 

W e invite you to inspect our stock, get our prices and compare them others. Below we mention a few of the many articles: f1
Furniture

How would a nico suit n( Fur* 
niture do? We have some nice 
ones at S32.50. 27.50, L’5.00 and
20.00, and combination suits at 
tlH.00, 10.00 down 12.50. fora 
3*piece suit: bed stead, dresser 
and wash stand.

In iron and wood bed steads 
we are showing many styles and 
prices; in fact we can (dease you 
in either kind as we have a bifr 
assortment, prices from $2.25
to ....... ............................$20 00

In dressers and bureaus we 
are showing a lar^re assortment 
at $7 60, 8 00, 10 00, 12 50, 15.00.

Also a full line of library tab* 
les at $2 00, 2.50 and 3.00. Cen* 

 ̂ ter tables $1.00, 1.25 and 1 85. 
'Kxtonsion tables $5 00, 0 00 and
8.00. Kitciien safes $5 00, 0.00 
and 7 50. Rucking chairs from 
•1.00 to 5 00 Children’s rock* 
srs 50c to 1.50; children’s high 
chairs 75c and 1 0(.i; mattresses 
♦2,00 to 4 00; bea springs $2.00 
to 3.50; Fat Man’s bed springs.

extra heavy, 4.00 
We guarantee our 3.50and 4.00 

springs to give satisfaction; use 
them 60 days and if not entirely 
satisfactory return them and we 
pay your money back.

See us fur matting and Win* 
dow Shades.

Sewing Machines.
We have a large assortment of 

sewing machines and offer the 
Velox Ball Bearing Machine as 
follows:
3 drawer drop head a t... $22 20
5 “  “  '• ••_____56.00
6 “  box “  “ ___ 21 50
8 “  drop “  “ _____20.00

Helping Hand5 “
at 13 50.

ComiiletA wiili
and sold under a strict guarantee 
for 6 years. Our Velox machine 
is as good and made of as fine 
material as any machine manu* 
factored, and the Helping Hand 
is the best macliine sold fur the 
money.

Saddles 6t Let her Goods.
A nice saddle would be appre* 

dated by any person ne^ing 
one, and we have a big lot to sc* 
lect from at $27 50 down to 12 60.

Also buggy and wagon harness 
and bridles ond strap goods.

Shot Guns.
Sec us for prices on double 

and single barrel 12and 16 gauge 
shot guns. A  big lot to close 
out at low prices. Now Is  the 
time to buy a gun if you want 
one cheap.

Groceries for Christmas 
Cooking.

You will find us with the best

and we offer you a LMj|rr*e*u 
to select from. We have just 
received shreded cocoa nnt,6eed* 
ed raisins, chocolate, citron,evap- 
orated apples and pieaches. Van 
Camps Beans, blue ridge corn, 
nutmeg, extracts, spices, pep*

per, sage, sugar, coffee, ribbon 
cane molasses. Hour and meal.

(iet ou rj> rices !____
Fruits.

We hove in stock and to arrive 
apples, orango.s, bananas, cocoa 
nuts, candies. See us and get 
our prices before you buy.
Fire Works at Cut Prices.

We have just received a big 
shipment of fire works, and it 
will pay you to get our prices on 
fire crackers and Roman cand* 
les, at about one •third what you 
have paid before. We are over* 
stocked and must sell them.

Chinaware.
See us for white and decorated 

chinaware, dinner sets, cliambor 
sets, cups and saucers, plates,
forks, and a complete line of din
ing room and kitchen fixtures.

Boys* Wagons.
Quod stout ones that are not 

so easily broken or torn up, from 
$1 i)0 to 90c.

Cooking and Heating 
Stoves.

It may be that you need a 
8t«)ve. I f  so, we have the Bock 
ctMiking stoves in several differ* 
ent sixes and would bo glad to 
show you what wo have and if 
you would appreciate a gooil 
stove at a reasonable price we 
can suit you. Wo also have a 
big line of b<>x and air lighthcut* 
era, stove pipt‘s, rain proofs, ei* 
bows and boxing pans.

CiHiking Stoves from $7.50 to 
32 60; lieating MU)ves $1,50 to 8 00

Country Produce.
Brins us your cotton and pro

duce We buy pea.s, turkey*^ 
chickens, eggs, boos wax wtm 
cotton, and always pay the high*

Don*t Hold your Turkeys
and eggs too long. You will get 
as good or better prices now, as 
we liaye to shiii them and get 
them on the market before Xmaa 
to get the best prices.

it will pay you to come early while the weather Is good, and the stocks are fre^h and complete. Besides you miss the holl- f  
day rush, which Is usual the week before Christmas. Thanking you for past favors and wishing you a merry Xmas, yours truly, ^

Darsey’s Grocery, Hardware and Furniture Store.
SEE OUR DRY GOODS AD ON ANOTHER PAGE

%

Nays Spring Sews.

Deo. 13.— Everything is rook* 
Ing on smoothly enough.

Our school is progressing 
nicely, but understand will sus* 
pend next Thursday until after 
Xmas.

We had singing at the school 
house this afternoon. Had a 
good crowd. Billie Willis and 
Andrew Wings of Wesley Chap* 
pie were in attendance. Think 
the boys roust have some attract
ion up this way. Judging from 
the company they keep. Pledger 
Chiles and Mr. Rials of iieynard 
alao attended singing.

Mrs. W. T . Warner and little 
Milburn and Mrs. Maliesa Herod 
returned home yesterday from 
Taylor county where they had 
been visiting relatives the past 
fire weeks.

Welt Mr. Editor, Xmaa will 
toon be here, and I guess we 
will all have a good time. A 
crowd of us are going hunting on 

river Xmas. You had better 
y>in a t .

Vith ing a merry Xmaa to the 
'Metaenger and ite many readera. 

Yours, Julius.

Darssy has toms very ensppy 
Iodise* ready mads skirta from 
$2.50 to $5.00.___________

Mra. L. H. Cocks visitsd hsr 
falhsr, J. M. Ssikirk, a few days 
last week, leaving for hsr home in 
.laoksonvilis Saturday night.

Sotice to Tax Payers

It is not long until the 1st of 
P’ebruary when the 10 per cent 
penalty is added to all unpaid 
taxes, so let everybody meet me 
at the following places and pay 
their taxes and avoid the long 
rido to Crockett:

Grapeland, Tuesday, Jan. 5th.
Ijovelady, Wednesday, "  6th.
Ratcliff, Monday, “  11th.
Keiinard, Tuesday, "  12th.

A . L. GOOLSBY,
'Tax Collector.

-  —  ■

Oo to Howard's (or Xmas 
presents, gold rings, watches, 
watch chains, fobs, brsosists, 
brooches, scarf pins, collar but
tons, cuff buttons, scarf set, 
sewing sets, manicure asta Call 
and see the largest display of 

I jewelry ever shown in Oraps- 
I land. No cheap John stuff but 
your moneys worth for evsry 
article.

CsrUiahr fair.
Of all troubles humanity Is 

subject to none perhaps causes 
more acute distreee and more 
frantic efforts (or rslisf than 
many forms of itching akin 
troublss. We will tell you a 
remady that rarely ever falle— 
Hunt’a Cure. One box it abeo* 
lutely. guaranteed to cure eny 
one oaee of itching trouble—no 
metter what ,the name. H it 
fails, your monsy is obserfully 
rsfundsd.

Kent's Store Burgtariied,

T. S. Kent’s store at Reynard 
was burglaized Wednesday night 
and the burglars secured about 
$50 in money, some of which was 
recovered. Constable Spence 
brought in two nergos Friday— 
Bud Cates, and Henry Murchi* 
SOD—charged with the crime. 
Upon investigation Catea was 
turned loose and Murchison was 
carried to Crockett to jail.

Mr, J. W. Hooks, who lives 
east of Crockett, was in Oraps* 
land one day last week looking 
for a place. We understand he 
and Mr. Royall have about 
closed a trade, and Mr Royall 
will move to town.

Call for what you want, if it is 
not in stock I will order it (or 
you. W. R. Wherry,

Ladits* and Misses’ coats at 
out pricss at Darssy’s D. O. 
Store.

If you want soma real nioa 
ap^se and oranges go to How 
ard Anthony’s.

Polav’s Orino Laxativs curse 
oronio constipation and tUmu 
iatse tba livar. Orino regulatee 
the bowels so thsv will act net* 
H rally and you ao not have to 
take purgativee oontlnttoualy. 
Sold by Carieton A Porter.

UHlfet Rsvs Icsa
When Shakespeare said: 

“ Aye, there’s the rub,’ ’ we do 
not know for certsin he wss 
thinking of itch. But one thing 
we do know—and know it twenty 
years’ worth—Hunt’s Cure will 
absolutely infallibly and immedi* 
ately cure any itching trouble 
that ever happened to the human 
cuticle. It’s guaranteed.

Stss Tlist Css«k.
If you have a cough, coiy, sorw 

throat or chest, don’t delay a 
moment—cure it. Simmon’a 
Cough Syrup is a sure reravdg. 
It makes you well.

We have some buautiful 
knives that will make nice Xtnaa 
presents at Howard’s.

]
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HELPS TO CAPTURE
THE ANIMALS

I was awful ilad to K**t nut

Slir |iiit her |)«w on Pa and rolled 
him over, and when Pa Kot riitht tide 
up and erawleil lowurda her lonktnK 
tten-e. ihe aide alepped and ruffed 
Idiii on Ihe jaw and everybody lauehed 
exrepl I ’a.

of I O f  conrae. we >hall lake alona all | '*» t»>o"ltl't •>«* ’ '"u id make a
P'ance and liilo tiermanx, and when of llie lra|>a and ihinca uaually uaed **•''* drive her hark
w « had not Ihe aliahip aafeiv landed for llial pur|MiKe. I>fiau>-e lopins aid : *•* ***‘ '‘ ' *Ke. and lie alarled towards 
at Ihe Masenlmeh aliM'k farm and mala from an alrhhi|i ia only an ex I " f  *'*•* *>•••>'•• “ "d kneea,
lioxed and baled ready to load on a iierlment, and we want to b«* on the! ■♦"'I save a honk-honk likv an auto,
fK>at for Soulb Vfrir a and all hand* ' safe aide, hut If Ilie alrahip proves a *•"** *** tlioiialit she waa arared, but i 

I v i l i  i I '  V e ire ta itlo  drank a few achooiiera of b«*er. auivesa 1 will be tsmsldeied Ihe plo I '“ *•‘ '1 t frlahlened ao you
■ and felt brave enoiiah to larkle any ueer In alrahip wild animal raplurliiK, ; * ''* " '‘* nollee It. for abe Jnm|ied aide-

wax a and aot around Irebind Pa. and 
him. t'arrie '' and by 

bhed Pa by the alaek of

word thex said, ex.ept when they .■o.iniry and lo.-i.le a few Ilona and ! *"“
Teara, on a^x-ount of female troubles, held up their hnseia for more Ixeer. Ilaerw, Hint, and »all over their taira , l̂ ***'*'',**’ K>ab er
1 underwent an o|ieratii>n l>y the, I felt that we had cot amona .^mer- In Ihe jiinale. and while 1 bold (ha

leans aaaln. Iteeause all a iieiinan ateerlna apiuiratiis »ur ixiwlioxa will |
needs to lie an .tnieri.aii la to lie alt on the liamlMsi rails of Ihe ahip 
able to talk a llllle  broken Knaliah and throw Ihe ro|>e oxer their ne«'ka. !
The Krench are all rlaht In Iheir way.: and when they And we have koI them , 
but they are loo iMillie If a French- where ihe hair la abort ibex will lie I 
man wants to order you out of his down and hleat like a calf, and when

T ilt*  woniu t sayw th a t n irk  
wxxiueii txlioiiM uut fu ll to  try

t.o iupouii.1 MS alie (li.l.
Mrs \ tllVKXxrV o f-•  t.'iS I •iwTvni'e ' animal lhai walks the earth. I and all animal men will Imw down lo , * ■ ' »  "  /

St* Ih iiV er, CuLJ wnU'S \ o  >•> 'h«- l>U talk and Ihe aes x.mr Pa. -ee. and m.x fori.ine will be '
I'inklram * I toi’*'*. Ihoiiah I .xiuldn l under.siand a ■ made We will ret Into the animal | *“  '* " "  * ' * .1‘illkiram 

* 'l  waa pmetlcally an Inralld for aix 
feara, on axxx>unt of female troubles.

underwent an o|ieratii>n l>y the 
doctor a adeit'e, but in a few months I 
vxaa Worse than Ixefore. A friend a<l> 
vised Lydia hL Piukham'a \i-tretalde 
( onipound and it resux-csl me to perfect 
liealtb. auch aa 1 hax-« n<4 en}i>ved in 
many yearw. Any woman aufTerinir a* 
1 did with luu-kache, bearin|;-«ion n 
}>aina. and perUalie palna,a)MHild not fail 
t>> use Lydia K. Ihukhaoi'a Vrtfetabla 
Couipoxmd. **

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
Kr»r thirty years l.vflia K. l*ink- 

liain’K VeK«‘tal>U» t'oiiiiaiumi, made 
hvim mota aiixl lieiliK, liua la-en the 
iduii.iartl miiexly fur fi-niale UI-i. 
aiulhae tmKitively i'unul thoiLsandsi>f 
MiimrD wholiave la*eii tnxuliUul tvilii 
«lispla<v*meiit!s iiitUtuiualiuit, tiloera 
tiixiu tlbrnhl tuiiiurw, irn-»oilaritioa,
itetiislu* pain.̂  bai-kai ill*, that fiear* 
tiK-tluwn fwliiiK, llutulenry,liHliKi*H- 

tioiMlizzine.s.sor iiervuiiH jiruetnithia. 
Why tlon't you try it 1*

>lrw. FInklinni invilea all airk 
vsoiuen t«i w rite her for ailwice. 
Mw haa ffiil'le.! thounait.ls t«> 
heulUt. A iitlr. sa, Lyuu, Muaa.

by I lie tail she jiiiii|>ed rlaht over
board with Pa In her monih. and 
landeil keraplash in Ihe deep blue tea. 
with Pa yelllna lo Ihe men to (aka 
her off

We all rushed to the rail, and I be- 
KBii to cry. bill the Imivs told me not

place he Is so isillie alM.iit It that xou ■ we dlaiiionnt and so up to them lo I ^  "x,***"* ' .!** *!̂ *̂ i** ' ***
think be waiila you t«i slay there a l- ‘ lie iheir lc|a Ibex will lie to lama >awl all r »  it.
ways and l»e al home. j Ih.-x will eat oiii of xixur hand. | ••"•n.-hed a life Iwtat and

If a lierman wants you l ie (e t  out j ‘ 1 have pot It all bcure«| out In my, lioness was swlmnilup around 
he says ' ilouse” In a hoarse voice.' mind and I d.in'i want xou or any 1 •h b  ber leeih. as Ihouph ihe
and if you don't rouse he pives yon a bo.l> else to bull lu with any dia 
swift kick ill the paiiis and you In- | courapinp talk, for I won't have it.'*
stincilvely catch on lo the fact that i "Mitt auppose the alrahip pelt
you are due some other place. j caiipht In a tree*" said I lo Pa. "W ell.

The Cermaiia that are with iii on | then, we will tie up and catch ba-
iMxona.'* said Pa ' Kveryihlnp goes ithe animal hunt In doiiib .Africa all 

s|xeak Knpliah. and while at Ihe lla- 
penbacli farm Pa convinced everybody 
that he waa Ihe biavesi animal In the 
world, "'(-ause he would po up to any 
cap# where Ihe animals bad been

was a dop wirh a rap doll In Its mouth.
Pa was swallowinp salt water and 

saying aomethliip that sounded like; 
"Now 1 lay me.'* and Carrie was try
ing to keep hia head out of the water 
by lifiinp hard on his luinia. and flnal-

wlth yo ■ Pa. Hennery.'*
V.'"". .1 waa like loading a circus 

to pet that atiifr loaded for 8oiilh A f
rica. aa we had moie than kO cages 
lo put animals in to bring home, and

In a Bos.
Oyster Pilate What do you 

think uf his ordeiiug the oysier naty 
out againai ua''

f*eit-i.ii DPto It Is Biunethlog that 
tuu< te .  OS on Ibe law

rr* < I KIl.'' "The rr.iml «M ni.n he 
I. .11 t(»r li»- I* bsiidliiia
ll- ■-e. I.lit - I lf ..i\» "I ll.Xe Of«-<l 
x p o l IN ' DIMKMPMI t I lU; lor I.- 
Xr.l* . sax. .n il ra • c *  It O tit*-
*>| . rrti ftlx 1 ;.llfox III I 111*- .ill lorill. of
til-'i-iiil i-i aiiil pre-fill hill III *.iiii«* i»la-
***e w . . - s . . s  maiiAWi't iiif r. '*-;s>liu 
•M- : -  I o.. 1 I ....lifn , 1ml.

'1 If tiiplii-an ( hiiich has hroaileni-il 
ti* tt* fxiein iiiiw of hiildiua ludliia- 
liiiii -I . Ic* V i.iimiib* ilif cathediata. so 
U t . t  11..-re  Iie iip !*. u u \  s,-i- I h e m .

For Headache Try H Icki’ Capudine.
fruit, |-iipls. Il.-.ii. Simnni ll *-r 

N -i.' * '.rotil.l.. T' I ,i.i» „r*
i- li.xi.l i.v l-'ip'i.l *if l l ',  I.,.|||M |,p
« ' ’ ll. take r;n.-. Is |Miliif«llnl.'I)'. lo, X 
k i.'t <s 1.1 l>r.i< i i n ,

I III s wife mai haxe U<*eii |M*ppery 
befiirr slie turiie.l In salt.

VI fs . W | im I*»w *« X ixoth ln p a.rrtin.
r .if i l i-  .--rs le -lk liia . s i f  (fas the aurs*. re.lisea la- 
l • i s l l . » t , « , al>sraeala,uara« a ta .lc4*Us im iaustua.

(Palitude Is 
b* a ■ -Sydney

Cie memory of the

Iv the life boat pot near Ihem and 
' they prablied Pa by Ihe lepa and 
i pulled him In and he laid dow n In tba 
! iMtltuni of the ImisI. and the lioness 
I cllinlM>d over the side and bepan to 
I shake herself, and then she licked the 
j salt water off, and when the Isxat 
. came alonpalde the Jumped up on lha 
de<-k and rolb*d over and turned aom- 
eraaulla. and then (hey pulled Pa on 

I deck and when he pot bit sea lepa 
i on he aa^l (o the inanaper of the ex- 
I pedlilon and the captain of the boat: 

"(•entlemen. 1 have rescued your lion,
I and I claim salvape, and you ran giva 

me credit for whatever she ia worth 
Its a show animal,'* and then Carrie 
wreiit to her rape, and everybody pat- 
'eil Pu on the liaek and made him 
ihlitk he had saved a thousand dollar 

I lion from diownlm;.
Pa asked me to areompaiiy him *n 

I outer
door waa closed and he saw my tear- 
alaiiieil face, he said: "You think you 
are darn smart, don't you? f heard 
x’lMi say sick him to that old moth- 
•■aten lion, and now don't yon ever In- 

I tei'fere with my plana aaaln. I pot 
that lion so frlphiened hy my tierce 

, hstk. and Ihe noise I made, that she 
j iuni|ie«| oxeiboaid. and I went along 
; lo save her. Now, help me off with 

my eloihes ami riih me down and I 
will po out ainl chase a tiger round 
the de«-k. and make it climb up into 
the i IkkIiix and Ixeg lo be taken ihiwn. 
That Is the kind of a man your Pa is," 
and Pa bepan lo abiiek bliiisi lf, and t 
rubbed liim down as If he was a ra<-e 
horse. I eaii see (bat when we come | 
to the wild animal Aelda Pa la poliig | 
to astonish the natives.

I We landed at a |*orl In South KT- j 
I rlea III lilt' iilpht. and la-fore mitrninp . 

We had all our atiiff on a sp«*<-iBl 
train and mIhiuI daylight we pulled 
out for a place alauit iiuo miles from ;

, Ihe coast, and the next day we were 
 ̂ ill <-aiiip with the tditu all up and Ihe

1 Pa Gave a "Honk. Honk" Like an Auto. But the Lion W «n * t  Frightened 8o ' ' . ' r ’*' ‘ ‘ ".’' T ' , 'xy »»*•••> rtmtii.ricu OB negioes with no clothes on to help ns.
You Would Notice. , . . . .  .

I When they saw the airship aiiiead
trained and art as free with them as ' tenia and food enough for an arctic j out ready t«i l»e filled with gaa when 
though he dbl not kmxxx f<-ar." ami he exraxiition, and over l’<ut men. and Fft ready to use It. some of them 
went around In his shirt ab-evea the ! s**veral tame lioiiesaes and female tl-1 d<‘serted. but we gut others lu take
way he useil to In the eln-us. and , gers to use for deiviya. and atime ele- | their places
Would pal a Hon on the head, and I f '  plianla for .ludases (o rope In Ihe wild ' • aupiioae when we fill that gas bag
the animal growleil Pa would scowl at | animals, and when we gr>t started it [ *:ith ehemiesi gas and It Iwglna to
him and make the Hon tielleve Pa was> was more than a week before we bop anuind, there won't be a negro
king of beasts . siriiek the coast of Africa, and all [ Jfft Africa.
• Pa lias found that putting on a pair j there was to do on Ihe trip was to I " e  are In a wild animal country

of aiiioniolxlle gogles ainl gelling | plt*.' po«'T  and practice un the tame •II right. The first night the Hons
anlmala | In the Jungle kept us awake, and Car-

We almost lost a lame Honesa. Pa ' rle Nation answered every time lha
wanted lu show the nien what |Miwer 'xlld Hunt liellowyd. until Pa had to
he had over the animal kingdom and 
he Induced Ihe niauager to turn Carrie

MJJJ.
SOPHIA
k it t l e s e n :

lltALTH VERY POOR—
RESTORED BY PE-RD-fHA.

iCatarrli T ien tj-B ie  Y ea rs -

Had a Bad CooglL
MIxa Sophia Kittiraeii, Î vaustua, UL,

writes:
*-| bitve l>een troubled with catarrh

|f«>r nearly Ixvenly-Hre yeara ami have 
tried niiinr cures fi>r it, but oMaiiied 
Very little help.

"T lie ii my bnxtlier advised me to try 
I Periiiia. ai*d I di*l.

•*.My lie.illh vxas very p«s>r at tlie time 
I iM-gan taking Pi-riina. My tbeoat tsraa 
very sore and I liml a Isid ixoigh.

••Peruna hat cured me. Tha chromh 
catarrh It  gone and my hemlth la vary 
m uch hupruxed.

*"1 reixxmniend Peruna lo  all my 
frieiidx xxlio are truublexl as I waa."

PtRliNt 14M.ITSI S«»ine pe<»iile pre
fer tabU-is, lailii-r tlian inediciiie in a 
llui<l form. Siicli iieoplucBii olxiaia Pern* 
na tHldels. vxbieli rep ieseu libe nirdiel* 
nal ingredieiilsof I'ernna. Kach t-ablel 
r<|uala one average dus« o f Peruna.
Man*a~lin the Ideal Laxative.

A tk  your D ru gg ltl to r m Fraa Peruna 
Almanac fur P*09.

SICK HEADACHE
CARTER'S
K it t l e

Poalliveljr cwred by 
Ibrae Llllla Pllla.
They alM* relieve D l» 

Ires, fn>ia I>vxpepMta. In* 
I a UlKekilunauxITinrlleaKyI V  Kntliig. A perfect rene
Q l l  I  M e*ty (or Dtulneaa,
r I L L w *  .ra, * llrowaliieaa, BsiC

Taslelu the UuxilB.Cual- 
e*l Toiigne. Tala lu the 
aide, TOUPliy UVKR. 

They regnlata the Howela. Purely Vegrtabla.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PMCE.
Genuine Mutt Bear 
Fac-Simile SignaturB

REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

IF youVe 
NEVER ¥R)BN

taafaa

rS
I’^ S U C K E R

youVt yet 
to leant the bodly 
comfort it gives in 
the wettest «eaMi«r
HADcroa
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NATURAL UTERINE 
SUPPORTER
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bimI rltt«*riilittte«a,

«  rite m«lier ft»rrBt*
Btthf. iRliole^eiair or retBlI, 
CttMtttKm't C eolBctieBery 

f u  SUM SWMI. Cblrtae, IH.

McCANE-S DCTtCnVE AGENCY,
M.wn»a, Tea**, •omntma IS* lavaMt tmnm at 
• ■■xpe*—« data .tie „  m the SwMh, ihav r»wdav 
wrlHea

down on hiM hanils ami knees and 
crawling towards the animal In cap 
livlty frlghlena the animal Into a fli. 
hut I gneaa when he triea that stunt 
on wild animals on the veldt o f .Af 
rica h« will flnd It does not work | Nation, the big Honesa, IxMiae on deck, 
ao well. I while Pu put on Ida goggles and

I ex|iect lo have to bring Pa bark » ‘ ared her. (ice. luit 1 tboiight I was 
the way they Iranaiairt canned sail 1 " "  orphan tor aiire. The boys hail 
sage, after a few wild Ilona and tigers j ••'■lut'd that lioneas lo be a retriever, 
and hlppo|a»laniuaaa have used him ' ***** * water B|>anipl. and on every

trip Bonie of the b<iys would Jump
overtKMir«l when there waa no aea on

rescue them, ao when they let her 
! nut she thought there was gidng lo

fur a cud lo chew on.
Before we took Ihe ateamer for 

South Africa I had the first aerloua 
talk with Pa that I have had aln<-e 
I Jidned him In Paris I said* Pa. | j,, ^ chance for her lo get her regu 
don t you think this Idea of chasing ' jn,. ,n|( water bath, and that It waa 
wild anlmala In Africa with an air | that she would do her atiiut
ship ia going to be a a*iri o f a dan ' n| rescuing a human being, 
gerotm proismltlon*" and Pa began to \\ hen ahe waa let out o f her cage 
kaik brave, and h.^ aaid. Hennery, gnil Ihe crowd waa lined up all aroumi 
thia Is an age of progresa. and w« the rail, and she s«w Pa In the mid 
have to get out of Ihe rut, and caw-h j die of the de. k. on alt foura. with the 
up with the pixK-ewaion and lead ll hla< k goggles on. ahe looked around 
The oW way o f capiurliig wild anlmala at the ciowd of her friends aa much

go and maul ber with a bamboo club.
The next morning there were Hon 

tracka all aroiiiiil camp, and I’ a saya 
Hie trouble la going lo be that tha 
Ilona will hunt ns insieud of our 
having lo go after them.

A drove of sebras ilampeded hy our 
camp the first morning, a couple of I 
glialfea were looking us over from a ' 
hill top, and a rhiuoeeros went ;

and let Carrie Jump over the rail and I through the camp and atole a smoked

by enticing them Into lialled tra|>a 
and letting them touch a aprlng and 
Inipriaoa tbemselvea la about aa dan 
gerous aa catching mire la a wire
trap with a piece of cheese for halt. ; of yarn.

as to asy "What la Ihe Joke?'* hut 
she aldled up to Pa and lashed her 
tall around and began to pla.v with 
Pa as a kitten would play wHh s ball

i

ham
Pa It so acareil he ttays In his tent 

most o f the time and ahlvers. Ha ' 
saya he haa got chills and fever, hut ' 
I can tell when a nian'a heart cornea , 
up In hit month, and chokes him.

I told hint this morning that If he 
ahowed Ihe white feather now It wag' 
all off with him. and the Hagenbach'a | 
would leave him In Africa lo he adopt*  ̂
ed by a Irllie. Pa bald' "You watch : 
me when we get lo catching anlmala. ! 
I will make any animal that eroaseg 
my path think he has run Into s llvs ' 
wire." ,

Well, I hope Ps will not be s eeva 
nnt

Handy Buggŷ  MHi
fvvl nt Ĥim barfe ot ih* ant aeg an hesvlsr 

" ’V* *.*" Susvy H.-nt la nirely -yWilwsr»iiand viirs rtiUd a,xi .-an alxi Sa *--ritahi t  iwwr 
kiias<v> aa l» «  aaSUJS. IMaMraivd and d.-B-HlasI la • ar aamla.ai, valal.g ■>( vnlutlaa.
aadaaddlva. IC. fra* W rlla (..rli. ^

MOSEHART A KEU.U CO. 
^FARTMkMT W, IlmieUMI, T # i

SADDLES
C. O. D. $3.80 te $10

W.Whoiaiwla 
la ta# l*.nBvr.

A. H. HESS 4 CO.
HOUSTON, .  T tX A S .Kriw fwt AtatAfiio.

W e  Have for Sale
».« CtMNl lrPBb$L YMfito Bi ihBiH A f i'BBFitts Trim*

kr# *̂ $7 rrBBiABi
fMrIlMtt. OrBhB

i?'
4.



THE ALASKAN 'S  TOTEM POLE.

His Family History Told In 
Strangely Carved Symbol.

ths

Cl

R*‘M|||«*. VS'iisli. roicni p4>!rs am 
»T«‘rled b>- c«*rlalii of llin AninrUan 
Indians, |)rlii<*l|iully ilic AlHakaim. I>n 

itiHr (|wt*llinKM ax xyinliolH « f  
family piidc. vent'i'alion of ancoxlorx. 
or rellKioii. Tlio |mi1) x ur«‘ iihiihII.v tn 
f< t’l IiIkIi. uiiiI hi'o l■Hn**l| Into aro- 
ti'aqiit* (Ikiiipx and aniiiials on«- abot»< 
lh«' oilier, wliiU* llie eieal or liadKf *»f 
llie ehU‘f by wlioxo bonxe it Hlaiidx xiir- 
ini'unis the top

The totem |M>le to the ,VliixkHii Is ax 
dear as Is the Kenealoa> of the iiroinl 
esi 'blue bl<NHl of the 
ilvlllstHi sorld. for It 
stanils a n'cord of the 
charsetor of Ills fuiefa 
• her, and every earved 
slitn iind ever> blended 
color ii|K>n It has a xaered 
ineaililltt. Kor eyuiiiple. 
the esKle ii|miii a lolein 
|Mtle raeaos that a son » f  
Alaska has deseended 
from a traveler, a leailer, 
or one aliu nilyyaiex.
The raven Is he atio N 
crafty, aise and (mix 
sesaed of areal aeunieii: 
the frog that o f a philos
opher, a savant. the 
hear means si renal h, 
roiiM-le. the whale iiie 
piles plenty of ftnid. the 
durli auggesiM placidity, a 
.ihleKinalic lem iwiaineiii; 
the seal lieHuty, grace, 
rharm; the salmon meanx 
great favors, desires, am 
bit Iona, and so on dow n 
the line of eoiii|>arlson 
with every living cr«a 
lure.

Some yeais ngo s parly 
of Seattle enthusiasts,
Is'nt upon a voyagr- of 
disourery, chattered a 
steamer and made a I t ip 
to southeastern Alaska 
They arrived at a smaM 
Indian village, but as the 
Itopulaliull seemed to 
have desertetl the place, 
they decided It would Is- 
Just and lawful to lake 
Into camp' one of ih»' 
totem |K)les that stood Seattle's 
before th«! Indian hills. Totem Pole, 
so they r-ntered Into iiego,iatioiis willi 
two old Indian women who were the 
only living b<'ings about the plai'e. and 
piirrhuHed. as they xiipisrsed. one of 
the namt preteiiMoiis looking toieiug In 
the plat'o. The |Kile was romtived to 
Kcaltle and was presonietl to the eliy 
with iiiiich H|H ecliniaking In the pres
ence of the elty ' fathers" and ttihef 

owoai.
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SEEMED WORSE EVERY DAY.

A Dangerous Case of Kidney Com
plaint and How It Waa Checked.

Mrs. I-iicy Qilebet k. Mt'chanic St.. 
llo|ie Valley, U. 1., rays: "Klghl .vents 

ago 1 cstiiiracled se
vere kidney trouble 
and niy baek Ivegan i 
to ache ctinl innally. 
Kvery day It seeuu-d i 
wtirse. The least I 
pressuie on m> back 
tortnred me. and I j 
could lull sloop with
out a bad I wIiikp. 

The kiilney secretions passed Irregii- 
luiiy with |ialn. and I bloated badly. 
My head swam and sistts nitled Ivefore 
my eyes. One dor-ior said I was In 
curable. However. I found pninipt re
lief when I startetl using IkMii's Kid 
ney IMIls. and the troubles I have re
lated gradually dlsap|>eaied.'*

Sold by all dealers M>e a Isis. Fos- 
ter-Milliuiu Co., liuffalo, ,N'. Y.

la This TrusT
“ T wouldn't do for iMiltiirs. I guess." 

said the pretty girl. "I'd  simply vote 
the way I apa vo les"

"In that." remarked an tdiserver. 
"you wouldn't differ s«> very much 
ft urn most men "

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
Vttli APPl.K w Ihpy pswwt rpsrii
Ihp M l  9f Ibp diaewap f'lsUrrt. m ft Uhwid or 
tUlMOftl rtiftrsftp. ftfkd Ift oriŴ  U> purr H futi OiUftl Ifth#
Mlrruftl rrmrdwu HftB'ft I'ftiftrru ('grr »  i»-
l**rnftU)r »rkd ftrio dlritU|f lt»r tthmd ftod ntMT*uo 
•urfftnu llftli ft I'ftiorrlk I'urr m mH • quork mr«H- 
cior K oftft by (lOP of tbr Imoi pbralrlftnft
Ml Ihift «uu*itnr f i t  kPofft ftiMl l» ft rrvuior iirroulpihm 
J1 • rtHopiMMl uT Ihr brfti Ihmawh. pnmbmrd
«»Ui Ibr hrol bMajd |Mirlbrrft ftilht# dtiwtlfr no th#
aurtMM fturfftrrft. 1 br lookblrmlMm at
tou Hiqrrdiratft m ohfti iir«4fkHro fturli oniMtrrfgi rr> 
•uilft Ml Purbig fotftprh wod bo triOiiiiniilftlft. fPrr

r. j. riirNKY a i i > prot*. roMdu. o.
k̂kl bf ItriMTirMR pnrr 7kr

'Iftkft llftii'ft FftOiUy IM.a KO tosiMipftlMm.

Reciprocity.
"He's very quick to revlprocate.” 
"YesT"
"Yes, I killed his dog yesterday ami 

burled mine to-day."

It I
An Iteliing trouble is not net-exsarlly i 

a daiigt'rouM one, but <Hiiaiul> a iiuwi | 
disagreeahlc affliction. No matter the j 
name. If you Itch— It cures »i*u Hnut's 
Cure Is "It." Abaoliiiely giiHraiiieed ; 
to cure any form of lichtng kiiowu. 
First applU atloii rclu .es.

About One.
Mrs Hoyle— W hat lime dm s yoiir 

hiisliaiid get In nightx .’ {
.Mis lio.vle -About tl.e time the 

cuckoo clui'k has the hast to do. i

Important to Momara.
Examine carefully every tsdlle of 

CASTOKIA A safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that It '

Hears the 
Signature of^
In Far For Over JM> Years.

The Kind Y'ou Have Always nought.

OntV Ont Left. I
"You say he's down to the last ex- | 

treniit.v?"
"Yea. he loaf oae foot In a wreck" 

For the Biuca
If you are blue, dejected, and feel i 

like the world haa It "in for you." the ‘ 
chanr-es are your liver Is taking a few 
daya off. Put It to work by ualng 
Slimiion's Liver Purifier ttln boxes); . 
I 's the best regulatui of them all.

We are natural bellevrrt Truth or .
, the coiineclion between eause and ef- ' 

feet, alone lutereais us— Kmerson. j
r o  1>KIV K m  T  I I  ALA  Ml A 

A K U  M l t - l t  t t I IIF SVaTKM.
I'wk* IS* <N4 wanitam i.HoVs* ‘ia sTki.svsi
r H ll.l. I 'U M i. To* kso* *1I hfti you af# lubiug
Ybp f«»ruiuiu ift plftluly y> Bird <*ii uftrty b*4 ii«. 
•Ikittftlug It Ift ftiuipiy ‘
form ftud tbu UMtfti u9«aiuft» fM#au
bwpiu ftttd Ibk*.

ftl»d Ifktft In ft iM irtrw
Iwr •iwUU

I

No Others
It la a class to Itself. It has no 

rivals. It cures'Where others merely 
relieve. For aches. |iulns. stiff joints, 
cuts, burns, bites, etc , It Is the quick
est and sur«'st remedy ever devised. 
We uieuii Hunt's Lightning Oil.

It's surprising how many friends 
you have when the) m-ed joii.

HttUtual Con̂ipation
May brpcrm«iwv»l)y ̂ momeliy proper

John l>. Rockefeller and the duke of ] 
Westminster each r«-iei\n over JWt J 
hegglng letters a dav

For Colds and Oripp— Capudine.
Tbs best remedy for <)ri|>p and r'otds I* 

III* kit* R^Mixps ttir aching himI ,
frvprUhnrHU <*iir«M thr • (»Ui '
aluo It's I i i i i i n « - ( | i b U l ) r > * l k .  |

uimI at I'rtig Hlorm. j

A man may folk>m hia natural b#*!)! 
and >«‘t htralghi.

Kt>r«u«>ilfa hus'Btiî r tsiEPb > rbiuui pnlk'f Tb*
urigmal pi»«d«*r f«>r tW  at « l i  I'rMuftiaiB.

Fib-iid. what you d K' t, llivt earn.— 
Hrow iiiiig.

W L . D O U G L A S
6 3 0 0  SH O E S » 3 5 0

BftRn

tn tvtom t

t»h. writdtj ** Txt ,
. _ i’a Snow Liniment

the rollef of acute rncumstism, caused b j sudden oha 
nnd exposure to the weather. I  also recommend y I 
Ballard’s Horohound Byrup for ooogha end oo| 
These used together defy all pain.

QBT THB GENUINE. Thran Siaas 2SC, Me* $1.00

-^a*. cr.
too highly praise yuur 

rollef o f )

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
800-802 Nortli Bdcond Street*

ST. LOUIS* -  MISSOURI.

Sold and Recommended by
C A R LE T O N  A N D  PORTER. DRUGGISTS

A renaaal AggcM.
If we could talk to you person* 

ally about the great merit of 
Poley’ft Honey and Tar, for 
eopghs, colds* and lung trouble, 
jou never could be induced to 
experiment with unknown pre
parations that may contain some 
harmful drugs. Foley's Honey 
and Tar costa you no more and 
baa a record of forty years of 
cures. Sold by Carleion Jb Por
ter.

Lee Satterwhite and family, 
recently of Knox City, were in 
the city a few days last week 
enroute to Teague where Lee 
has accepted a ponition with the 
Taague Chronicle.— q/ortham
Journal.

H Nsvar Msapsalata 
“ Uany exiensirely adverUeed 

vemadiea are (ailuree when put to 
the teat. Hunt's Lightning Oil 
is an exception. Confidence in 
it is never misolaced—di-vap- 
pointment never follows its use. 
1( is surely the grandert emer
gency remedy now obtainable. 
For outs, burns, sprains, aches 
and paines, I know no equal.'* 

George E. Paddock, 
Dttuiphan, Mo.

Hoarse ooughft and stuffy oolds 
that'may develop into ^neumo 
nia over night are quiok.y cured 
by Foley's Honey and IWr, as it 
soothes the inflamed members, 
heals the lungs, and eipela tha 
cold from the svstam. lold by 
Caoleton tt Porter.

Scan our advertising columns 
befoKft you do all four Ct^tmas 
spopping. Some bargaisi 
escape if you don't.

may

CiMhMl ta ftesMi
is commonly said of babfts who 
have died of the croup How 
unneoeseary this is. Nc child 
sver had fhe croup wiihoii hav
ing a cold or cough at its start 
It you will stop the first symp
tom of the cough with BJlard's 
Horetaound Syrup ttiere is no 
danger whatever of , r̂oq| .̂ 
Sold by Carletun A P o r ff'

Stanley Wsiainger inXirms us 
that hs and bis brother hire ren
ted a large farm a few milee 
north of town, and are g( ng in 
for farming to make somthing 
out of it next year. Starej is 
at present living in town ad has 
been working on the rail rtd.

oaas aducation without the proper 
moral training is a failure, yat 
thera ia not another businefts 
college in the state that spends 
five minutes on the moral train
ing of its students. The moral 
training given by tbs Tyler 
Commercial College has been in
dorsed by various religious 
bodies, by prominent business 
men and presidents of railroads; 
it is the aim of this i.istitution to 
see that every student leaves 
morally strengthened as well as 
leaving it with a praolioal knowl
edge of Bookkeeping, Business 
Training, Bhorthaud, Typewrit
ing and Telegraphy.

Our references are the minis 
ters of the various churches of 
this city, or any of the leading 
business men. .Read our 168 
page beautifuy illustrate 1 catalog 
thru carefully and obtain full 
particulars. It cost no more to 
place your son or daughter in 
America's largest and most suc
cessful business college than it 
does in some small, inferior in- 
etituUoo, with all the temptations 
of the larger cities.

For
L e u n e
Back

-An aching back is instantly relieved by an 
application of Sloan's Liniment

This liniment takes theplaccof massage and 
is better than sticky plasters. It  penetrates—  
w ithout rubbing— through the skin and muscu- 
l.ir tissue right to the bone, quickens the blood, 
relieves congestion, and gives permanent as 
w ell as temporary relief.

Sloan's
Liniment

has no equal as a remedy for 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, or any 
pain or stiffness in the muscles 
or joints.

Priro nOr., an.I SI .00.
Dr. Earl S  Sloan* Boston, Maas., U- S. A.
ShMUt'a buok •• knw, MKla.lSnaud pmtltr* MWt frr*.

far tftat 8aN rasHat Afttr Eatiss.

I have u m J Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Livsr Tablets tor 
some time, and can testify that 
they have done me more good 
than any tablets that 1 aver used. 
My trouble ws* a beav> dull 
feeling qCier ^ tu ig  — Dfttrid.F>’« «  
man* Kempt* Ifuva Sootfa. TleSe 
tablets eirengtben tha stomech 
and improve the digeetlon. They 
also regulate the liver and buw- 
elJ. They are euperiyr to pille 
but cost no more. Get a free 
sample at B. R  Ouioe k Son's 
drug store and see what a eplen- 
uid medicine it is.

|n eomc ooinmunities* and 
among tome familist and frisnds, 
Christmas has become s season 
of competitive giving. There is 
an effort to see who can giva the 
moav, and gifts are given with 
the expectatiion of receving one 
in return. This is as far away 
from the true Chriatmaa spirit as 
.can be. Let your gifts be true 
gifts, expreseiona o f  the heart 
and absolutely divorced from any 
sordid or telfieh spirit. If you 
can't do this, better not give at 
all.

It may have been some years 
einoe you have seen Santa Claus 
but the dear old fellow has 
brought such cheer to millions of 
ohildteh hearts that we cannot af
ford to do without him. Why 
not provide for his coming this 
veer?

To read the best Christmas 
story ever written open the 
Bible and turn to tha story of the 
first Christmas. It ought to be 
read in every Christian home at 
every Cbristmee time.

When Christmas is celebrated 
in the beautiful church or the 
magiiifioeut cathedral letue re
member, that the event which it 
uummemorates occurred in a 
etabia.

*'l'ne poor ya have alwaws 
wiih you." Do nut forget them. 
Because they <̂ o not live so nsar.,̂  
the country poqg are mors Uksla 
to b« l o r g ^ f t  iksit la  .ths 
oNlV-

my prices before buy
ing. Can save you 
money.

Ed. Harmon.

rer Ecfsew,letwr sei laii
Tbs intense itching ebarseter- 

i»uo of these ailments is almost 
metanUy allayed by Chamber
lain's Salve. Many ssvsrs 
cases heve been cured by it. 
For Bale by B. R  Guice A Son.

Cream Vermifuge
m  ouAuiTEa

WO R M 
REMEDY

TNf CM iLom ra favorite to n c .
Mweec e# •••tstim g* tut MNiMM nee see le mw

Bftllard-Snow Liniment G#a
• T .  i . o v i » .  see .

----- FOR SALE BY-----
CARLETO N A  PO RTER .

Fsr s Lseis isck.
When you have paini or lams- 

nees in the back bathe the puts 
with Chamberlain's Liniment 
twice a day, massaging with ths 
palm of the hand for five minu- 
tea at each application. * Then 
dampen a piece of flannel slighUf 
with this linimsnt and bind it 
ovsr tbs ssatofpain, snd yce 
msy be euprieed to see bov 
quickly ths Ismensn 
i^ a a ls  h f e .  R  Ofee e

Passing counterfeit money in 
no wores than substituting aopm 
unknown worthlsas rsmedy lar 
Foisy’s Honey and Tar* the 
cough and cold remedy that o a iii 
the mqst obetinate coq^tMftad 
heale the lunge. Sold by Cart- 
eton 4 Porter. •

>v



HELPS TO CAPTURE
THE ANIMALS

T h l «  wi>niu 1 sajm th a t  n ick 
^ (• lu i'ti ititix iltl uut fu ll to  t ry  

IL  l*laM haiii*i« Ve|;fta i> la 
Coiu|<uuntl a<4 »h e  d id .

M r«. \ . tSivgi'nr, o f  I j n m ’nre 
St., I ttliver, C'oL, w n tes  to  il iN .
I 'iiik ia tm :

•• 1 w *» practically an Inrallil tor «!x 
Tearm. on acn-uunt o f fciuala troul>l<‘<>. 
1 uudrrwcnt an oi>rratiuB t>y tlia 
doctor a adTii*«, but in a few montbx I 
aaa wonw than lM>(nrp. A frirnd a<l- 
xi»rd Lydia hL Pinkhani'a Vi-|fctal>la 
( unipound and it rratorol me to pcrfu«-t 
hralttk. aucb aa 1 baru not enjoyed in 
many yeara. Any woman siifferinir •• 
1 did with 1>acka<'h«, bearin^f-don n 
paina. and periodic paina,aiMHild not fail 
to ua* Lydia IL i*iukham'a Vegetabia 
t'uiapovui^"

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
Ki>r th irty  yean* l.ytlia K. l*ink- 

lia in ’N V eg«‘tahle Coniiaiuiui, nuule 
(m m  mota aiul heiia*, liui* U^en th « 
ataiitlard tvme*ly fo r  fem ale U Is 
am lLaa imNittvely eiin 'd  tboiuandNof 
wotnrD w ho liave lieeii tm u lile ii w ith 
di'iplaerraeiitM, iiiflaminat Uui, iiliertt 
tiori, tlbm id tum or*, irn'toilaritioi*,

iwriialic pnina, Uaekat he, that tear* 
mt-tlt'wn feeling, llatulenry, in*liKi‘.M- 

t ioii,dizzinesa or nervoiiH ]>ru8tration. 
W h y  don 't you try  it t  

> fra. F In k h a n i in v iten  n il a iok  
w o m en  to  w r i t e  h e r  fo r  iM iviee. 
S ite hna c r iid ed  tlio iian iida  t«> 
h eu lU i. A d d r *  xa, L yn u , Maaa.

In a Boa.
I 'l i . i  ;>)aler Ib iale W h a t do »ou 

think hlo oriJerlua the oyater iiaty 
nui agaiiiaf uaT

S»M emt IHUu It la toinelhinc that 
tuu< Lea Ma on ibe raw

■ fit liKKIl.''. *'T!'e yrnnil «M man "* he 
1. fiK* lie i* Ml h.ililliiia
111 ti rioi'* I lf  *.ix. "I ba%e iijM**!
'> lt i| IS ' lll.'^l K.xirnt ( I K K  I.ir I.* 
)r.| . . Mllll Iw-l .111 I f .  It tiif
III.I rei inlr I kiiou in i uii* nII ioriii. nf

■ I 'm  i-r aiiil |irei i.nt lu»i..w in ..one aa* 
Um w.. .M m.,'iiAraii|urhr. ^(hiLu
c lf'b i. .  *,M* I

I was awful (lad to act out of 
P'ance ami Into liermanx. uinl when 
wa had got the aliahlii aardy iHtided 
at the Haaenliuch atiM-k farm and 

■ lioaed and baled ready lo load on a 
'loat for Soulli tfrl«'a and all hands 
had drank a few achoonera of In'er. 

I and felt brave euoiiKh (o tackle any 
I wild animal that walka the earth. I 
, lialeiierl to the IiIk talk aud the acM- 
I Inrea, thouich I I'uuldn’t under.itand a 

word they aald. ei«e|il when the)
I held up their niisers for more beer.
. I felt that we bad Kot amona .kmer- 
' learnt aaaln. Iiecau.e all a tleriiiaii 

neeils to Ite an .itiieriiaii la to lie 
able to talk a lillle  broken Knaliah 
The Kieuch are all riahl In I heir way. 
but they are tmi iMilile If a French
man wania to order .ton nut of hia 
tilare he la no |Milile alMiiit it that >0U 
think be wanta you to aia) there al 
wax a and lie at home.

If a tierinan wanta xon tie get out 
he ways •'Itouae” In a hoarae voi«-e. 
and If you lionT roiiae he give* you a 
awlft kick ill the |iiinl« and yon In 
atlncllvely catch on lo the fact that 
yon are due mime other place.

The tiermana that are with nt on 
the animal hunt In South Africa all 
aiieak Kngliah. and while at the Ma 
genbarli farm I’a convinced everyliody 
that he waa the hiaveal aniinal In the 
world. " 'caiiae he would go up to any 
cage where the aniiiiala bad been

She put her imw on Pa and rolled 
him over, and when Pa got riiilit aide | 
lip and crawled towurda her looking ' 
tierce, ahe aide alcpped and cuffed i 
liliii on the jaw and everybody laughed 
except Pa. I

Then I'a thought he would iiiaki* a 
gratidataiiii play and drive her hack | 
III her cage, aud he slarted towurda 
her reui rant on hia haiiila and kneea, 
Ktid gave a "honk honk" Ilka an auto, 
and we ihoiighi ahe waa aeared, but I ; 
iiueaa she waen't frightened an you

"O f etiiirae, we ahull take along all 
of the traim and ililnua iiaiially luicii 
for that piir|M«He. liecaUHe toping aiii 
itiala from ati alr.htp la luilv an ex 
lietlineiil, aud we want to be tin the 
aafe aide, but If the altahlp proves a 
aucceaa I will be coitaldei eil I he pio- 
ueer In altahlp wild animal capturing.) '» " " ld  notbe It. for ahe Jitnipeil aide* 
and all animal men will Ihiw down lu , *■ '** *"•  “ ' " ' “ "I tic-hlml Pa. and
xxMtr I’ a, aee. and iitx fortune will be * »ai«l. Sick him. ( arrie ' and by
made We will get Into the anim al' Krahhed Pa by the alack of
coiiniry and Imitie a few Ilona and i *'*" ■"'*
Itgera. ttiwt. and »all over their laira , ' f " " 'd  gtab her

hy tile tall ahe Jiiinped right over- 
I hoard with Pa In her luoitlh. and 
I landeil keraplaah In the deep hlii* aea,
I with Pa yelling lo the men to taka
' her off

In the Jungle, ami while I bold iha 
ateering apituraliik otir cowltoya will 
ait on lha banilMHi lalla of the ablp 
and Ihtnw the io|ie over their necka, 
and when thev find we have got ibeiti 
where the hair la abort Ibex will lie I ■ " riiahed lo the ra il,  and f be
down and blent like a calf, and when ff.v. I'Ut the bo)a told me not
we diamouni and go up to them lo ! * <  «re.l. aa t'arrle would bring 
lie their Icga Ibex will lie ao taiiia

WJJJ.
SOPHIA
k jttle se n :

ilCALTH VERY POOR-
RESTORED BY PE-Rtl-NA.

• !

thfx will eal out of .xotir hand.
"1 have got It all hgiiietl out In iny 

mind and I don't want you or any 
hod) elae to bull iu with any dia 
couiaging talk, for I won't have It** 

"Hut suppuae the alrabtp gela 
caught In a tree*” aaid I lo Pa. "W ell, 
then, we will He up and catch bn 
laiona,” aahl Pa "Kverylhing 
with ytiiir Pa. Hennery."

Well, It waa like loading a rirciia 
to get that atuff loaded for South Af-

Pa to the yawl all right
The uien launched a life boat a 

the Itoneaa waa awtniiiiing around 
with Pa In her leeih, aa though ahe 
waa a dog with a rag doll in Ha mmith.

Pa waa awallowlog aalt water and 
aaying aoiiiethlng that aoiinded like; 
"Now 1 lay me." and Carrie waa try
ing In keep hia head out of the water

goea I *'>' hard on Ilia |ianta. and Anal-
I Iv the life boat got near them and 

they grabited Pa liy the lega and 
pulled him ill and he laid down In Iba 
bottom of the Iniat. and the Itoneaarica. aa we had mote than GO cagea ....... .......................- ........................... .(

lo put animals in to bdng home, and ' « 'e r  the aide and began to
' ahake heraelf, ami then she llckeri the ' 
Mali water off, and when the iMxnt 
came alongaide ahe Jumped Up on tha 
de«-k and rolled over and turned aonri- 
eraaiilla, and then they pulled

I deck and when he gut bla aea lega 
I on he aa^l to the manager of the ex- 
I pedlilon and the captain of the boat; 
i "(Senilemen, I have rescued your Hon. 

and I claim salvage, and you ran give 
me credit for whatever ahe la worth 
:ia a show animal." and Ihen Carrie 
went to her cage, and everybody pat- 
*e,| pu on the hack and made him 
tlliiik he had saved a thouaand dollar 
Hon from drownlug

Pa asked me lo accompany him to
.. outer

door was cloaed aim he aaw in.v lear-
bH aaid: *‘V*“i Ihlnk vpii

n;;. Catarrb T m t j - f i i e  Y t a n -

Hid t  Bad Coi^tL
MIsa Sophia Kittirseii, l^vauetua, UL, 

ivriici.;
*'l hnve lieen triwihled w ilb  catarrh 

for m-arl.r txvi-uly-tlve .vears and have 
tried Diitii.r cures for it, but obtaiood 
Very lit I le help.

’ ‘Tlxeu in.v brother advised ma to try 
Pcriiiia, and I <liil.

*'.M,V lie.illh vxas very'piMir at the time 
I Ix-gan taking Pcriiiia. M v throat was 
very sore ami I bud a Isvd isiugb.

••Perunm lim* cured me. T h t chrumh 
cafarrA /a gone mnd my health la wary 
m uch Iniprttied,

“ I m-omnieiid Pernna to all mjr 
frieiidn xx liu are truiiblexl as I waa."

,, I ftRtiNA TaBLIIS i - Simie people pre- 
I a on I tablets, railicr than inedk'ina in a

fluid form. Siicli i lucaii obtain Peru-

Wise Selections.
Our buyer spent several days in 

the market and made the selections 

while the stocks were complete, and he 

got the best.

It'll uenpir
Bw tablein, wbich reprewruttbe medici
nal iugredieiilaof I ’ernno. Koch tablet 
r<)uaU uue average dose o f Peruna.
Man*a*lin the Ideal Laxative.

A mA your DrugglU  to r  a From Peruna 
Almanac lo r  1909.

SICK HEADACHE
Poslllveljr enred by 
tbeae Llllla Pllla.
They aW  rallar«t I>*  ̂

Irrteatfntiu nyapepala. In*
ICARJER'S■tim e

Christmas Novelties
The Line of Christmas Novelties 

we have on display for the Holiday trade 

is the largest and most handsome stock 

we have ever carried.

Our stock includes cut glass, hand painted china, silever 
ware, bric-a-brac, pictures, medallions, books, toys of 
every description, dolls by the score, in,fact we can please 
you; and our prices are modest.' We must unload!

Com e Early and Get First choice
We Are Ready to Wait bn You

• • • Carleton Porter...
GRAPELAND, TEXAS



THE ALASKAN 'S  TOTEM POLE.

His Family Hiatory Told In 
Strangely Carved Symbol,

th#

SEEMED WORSE EVERY DAY.

R«>itlll«>, VNhsIi . rotfiii p «!r« ni 
••rerled by rerlitlii uf llir An)**rl( aii i 
IndiaoB, |>rlii<'l|ially the AlMakHiia. lie- 
fort* Iht-ir ilmolliiiKH uH m.viiiIhiIh of 
family piiile. venfiailiiii of uiu-t>«torit. 
or religion. The imiIi k are iihiihIIv to 
ft f t  biMit, anil art* raiNed lutu aro- 
Uaqiie flituiea and aiiiiiiala tine above 
lh(> tilhor, wliile ihi' t'li'Hi or badKe of 
IliH fhlt*f by whoHO lioiiKt* it HtaiidM aiir- I 
ini'Unta ih<- lop

Tho lotoui |Nile to lilt' .tlaHlcHii la ua | 
dear aa la Iht* aeiieuloK> of the proud i 
eat "blue IiIoimI ' of lh<* 

for It 
of the 
forefa 
t-arved 

bleiiiletl

tivlllsetl world, 
elands a reetiril 
t-haracler of Ida 
I her, and every 
slun and evt>ry

m

ctilor ti|Min It hae a saered 
ineaDlnK. Kor example, 
the easle ii|miii a loleiii 
|Mile meaoa that a mm t>f 
Alaska hae deiu-endeil 
from a traveler, a leader, 
or un« who ndryaiee.
The raven la he who It 
rrafty, wiee and |Mia 
eesaed of areal atuinien: 
the frog that of a philtm- 
opher, a aavant, the 
bear tneaua sirenath, 
iniiatTle, the whale Itu- 
pllea plenty tif food, the 
durk BUgxesiH plat ldlty, a 
.ihleinnatic tenitieiament; 
the seal beauty, arare. 
rharm; the salmon tneana 
great favors, dealres, am 
bit Iona, and so on down 
the tin* of coiuimrleoti 
with every llvlna rrea 
ture.

Some yeaia ago a jMirty 
of Seattle enthusiasts, 
bt'nl upon a voyaae of 
tllsoovery, chattered a 
steamer anti made a trip 
to aoutheastetn Alaska 
They arrived at a sma'I 
Indian villaKe. but as the 
ptipulatiun st*emt'il tti 
have desertetl the place, 
they decided It woulil lie 
Just and lawful to ‘ take 
Into camp” tme of the 
totem iMtles that stooil 
hetord the liidlau huts 
so they entered Into tieKotlatioiis with 
two old liMlIan women who w»*re th« 
only llvinK belnas abtiiit the plaee. utid 
purchaaed. as they siipiaiseil. otto of 
the mtist pretentious lookitiK totetus lit 
the place. The |>ole wits removed lo 
Sdatth! anil was iiresented lo the city 
with much s|HechmakiiiK In the pres
ence of the city ' faiht-rs” and other 
ritlsens uBMimbletl.

HISTORIC SPOT LITTLE  KNOWN,

Ssattls's 
Totem Pols.

A Oangsrous Casa of Kidney Com
plaint and How It Waa Checked,

Mrs. I,tic ŷ QuelsHk. Mechanic St., 
llo|ie Valley, H. 1., i-ays; "KlKht yeais 

ago I (tint I acted s'*, 
vere kidney trouble 
and lay liaek Is'Kaii 

^  "c l'e  coiiilnually.
1 J I'very day II setuio'd
j  worse. The least

pressure on ni> hack 
tort til ed me, and I 

^ could not sl(M>p with 
out a bad iwiiiKe. 

The kidney secretions passed Irregu
larly with |iain, anti I bloated badly 
My bead swam and s|miIb flitted Itefore 
my eyes. One dor lor said I was In 
curslile. However. I found prompt re
lief when 1 startetl using Ikisn's Kid
ney 1‘ llls. and the troubles I have re
lated gradually dlrap|>eaied.”

Stdd by all dealers rdic a Isix. Kos- 
ter-Mllbuin Co., Iliiflalu, N, Y,

la This True?
"T wouldn't do for iiolltlcs I guess.” 

said the pretty girl. 'T d  simply vote 
the way | apa votes”

” ln Ihsl.” remarked an observer, 
"you wouldn't differ so very much 
fiom most men '

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
»nii AI*l*l.ir4 TinM« m  i i » rlAa «ml •! lllR UMMar I'lktArri. » ft cr
lylMMJ dlMPftftp- ftftd Ift vnUf U* fwr M fon iiiuftt lak# 
intrnifti HaUft I'aiarrti i'utr •
l•YllftM|r and arta dlrreUf wpi« tbr b)ni«d aad 
•tArfaraa Hail • i'aiAfrti ('urv m m»H a qtiarfe 
rMP It waa iwtat rdwal by «ww af lb# (wwi pbyairiana 
la ibia wMiairy bw aikd b a ravalar pfrerruwinn
It •  of Ihr IwM t«aik* hitiawa. ftwwbtwad
wdJi tba bawl b«MMl |tuf l>i r% aiitti^ dtracily «ai th# 
Muroiia aorfarra. 1 W >irlm  eewabutaiawi of 
two wiarpdtrwta la what iw«a1iH«w aurli wmwlrrfui rw- 
aiiita Ml furtac ratarrh ^tkd Hw teidinHWiiala ffew 

r  J. I 'llbN K Y  A 111 l*?wt«.. iPtadM. O. 
fbtM by IWMtttWK prww IH  
'iafca llail'a fawitty l^.a twwatipathaa.

Reciprocity,
"He's very quirk to reciprocate.”  
"Yes?"
” Yea; I killed Ms dog yesterday anil 

burled mine to-day.'

No Others
It Is a class to Itself. It has no 

rivals. It cures *where ulh«‘rs merely 
relieve. For aches pains, si I IT Joints, 
cuts, liuriis, bites, etc , It Is the quick
est and surest remedy ever devised. 
We uicau lltinl's Llghtiiiug Oil.

It's surprising how many friends 
you have when th«'> ne*‘d > ou.

HabitualCon̂ipation
N a y  l>opomuinctJ|y o »m om *ljy  projtcr 
persona) eBorift v«ilK i)tc tusigiancE 
i>f Ihtf o t »  Yru)y laxotue
remedy, Syruj) ojKgg an<) Liivtrs^Seaas, 
w KIcK en a l> )es  oiv« to form re^u)or 
'•^1

It
An Helling trouble Is not necessarily 

a duiig«'roits one, but lertuinly a iui>si 
tliKagrt-eublC! aflllrtioii. ,\o matter the 
name, if you Itch— it cures m >u llitiii's 
t'lire Is ' ll.”  Abaoliitely guHraii'eeil 
to cure any form of ItehiuK kiiowu. 
First ui'plleailon relie.es.

About One.
Mrs. Hoyle— hut lime dors your 

husliaiid get ill nights'.'
.Mis ISi.vle— Alsiiit ll.e time the 

cuckoo clu<'k has the !• ssl tu do.

Importantto Momorw.
Riamlne carefully » very Isittle of 

CASTOKIA a safe aud sure remedy for 
Infaiiia and chlldrcu, aud see that It

Kears the 
Signature uf(
In Fae For Over JIO Veara.

The Kind You Hare Always nought.

Only One Left.
” Yoii say he's down lu the last « i-  

Ireniltv ?”
“ Yes, he lost one f«ioi In a wre< k ”

For
Lame
Back

I
For lbs Blurs

! If you are blue, dejected, and feel 
like the world has It "in for you.” the 

; chances are your liver Is taking a few 
; days off. Put it to work by using 

Simmon's Liver Piirlfler (tin b»ises); 
T's the best regulator of (hem all.

We are natural believers Truth or 
the coiineclUm hetwer-ii eaiise and « f  
feet, alone lutereait us— Kmetsun.

ro i>KM R (U T HaLARIA 
AM t H l'l f l )  I I I MR SVaTKVI

raSs ia» <se IWwadwnI i.SoVsr lAsTSl.Sss riiii.i. loNit. Ti'u sm«  •!«
Ta« t.iraiula > Sal roa ar* laauaiplalMlp a«»-4 ••fi w?wrp bv4iiw.•btiwiisg II $a aiagĵ p QmiaIph 
ft tm« a ad i b# awaai w#«m i
bwit|yi« aud wWldfww. Mh'.

fte* Bikd Iviaft la a lawvfTV 
fwfia. Iwr fiiiwa

John l>. KiM'kefeller siul the duke of 
Weatmlnster each reti-ive over 
hi'Kgiiig letters a dav

For Celda and Oripp—Capudins.
Tti^ b**iM r«*mwiSY f€>r Unpp untl In

lili ka* R»H*>**0 fhw a«’hinv hihI
fwv*'riPhtt€*HM (*iir«*a thr hwf
ahMY It'a laiquUI^Rff^* I 
A  biMl lAk' at l>nig HtoriR

A man iiiay foUoa Uxn naiural
and >**l htralKht

%liwit*a a l'«iE*drr
I Kt>f«wn)l«*a PW**|giM.ir frdtl isiErR pwiaiii fivUg'f Tba 

uridittat (juwdrr fxr Ibr Ar wl all
! —
I Friend, what you d g 't, llitt earn.— 
' lliowning.

W L.D O U G LA S
t.^OO.SHO.gS *350

'/"Si

An aching back is instantly relieved by an 
application of Sloan’s Liniment.

This liniment takes thcplaccof massage and 
i.s better than sticky plasters. It penetrates—  
without rubbing— through the skin and muscu- 
l.tr tissue right to the bone, quickens the blood, 
relieves congestion, and gives permanent as 
well as temporary relief.

Sloeoi’s
Liniment

has no equal as a remedy for 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, or any 
pain or stiffness in the muscles 
or joints.

PHc* Sflr., flOr,, wnd AT .00.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Bodton, Mags., U- S. A
tikmu'* book M  horwss, n*ttlWiSb«*p and iiowltry i Btfl

Cairn Erected on Spot Wbtrs Milet 
Standlsb Landed.

Mogton —Quincy is noted for Its 
niany places of historic Interest, but 
(here Is one that is llitle known, other 
(hen to historians This Is the Miles 
Rtandish cairn at Hqiuintiini. it Is iitii 
unly hlsluric, but u roiiiwiitic s|hii.

The most renowned *<|>oi hi this 
(dare Is HqiiHiilu riM-k. It is here Ihul

. . . -----— ____ lol^in redu)<
---- itt; daily .So that afisifttancr fo no«
turr may Le ̂ raJual)̂  <l»dpeRfir<) w'lMi 
tvWcn ho (on^ oilKr^.stof
rrvncc)ie&,H4ym rr̂ irad. oteto asMSt 
Itolare And not to iW|;î ont tVr notur. 
a)̂ RctionE, vliiclt Must depend ulti* 
•idtc^ upon proper nouridKment, 
proper cĵ orta,and ri(|;f«t iivin|i ŵrroUy.
Tô til.s kenefirial r̂ jfevdS, alwx̂ g

buy tbe genuine
Svrui>fRgS*'^EllAfirtf5ero\<i

^ . manu|wctMrwJ hy IK*

Caufornia
F i g  S y r w  C o . only

Wv 1* rnalmt bwll* wwrw
mwn'a •S.OO and •S.M aliww than nny 
•thwv maanfnrturwr is ilm world, 
rnnan tlinv hold ihnir slidpn, dt bMlnr, 

wsnr longwr ihaa My nihor mnhni 
tbMl ft AH Ĥcm. Hf iwyn MMter fH 
Imiy, haa. I«yt. Wmnb, WtMtiCliiMrM

W.L Maaf
ba ewmIM  at prUo V . a. h«n|

| t  M  gftMa ar* tbs M«at la tfta
baaglBi |« MoM

F M  r«<ww JfjrafafB Tawd M mtMitw dp  _r'rabw ho duHatltw^ W. L
MirfM and pn>'« n tfamijad an boUom. 9o\4r hM hMMMip U aar

; ol Iba world I'ftialufaw ffWB.
L MRI6LAS. 157

r^rrw lw ra. MMoaa nia> 
ol llw world

5:NV! Mirrw
• w r a  w  W quu a r r lt r f  and vor*-* worui m a
HtHiii of tv«4lm4«nlaU attfl 19 daya'lrvalnipnf 5KKII 
DH. U- U. talUChN »Ni!i, baa li. A11.AMI A. ua

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
OAeaueonly.rs^Mlwr price SOirnBottl* W. N. U . HOUSTON. NO. 49. 190*.

fiC 99O.V. c
F r e e  O ffe r

A  handsome sepia-tone picture, without 

advertising and suitable for framing, will be 

sent free to any address in the United States on 

receipt of 25 Old Virginia Cheroot “cups" or
, stamps to cover coat 

'ies for X m as 25c and  50c. before December 31st,
..... o f four pictures:

dies’ Coats M a k e  goodolorad Praactiar”
n exceptionally handsotno lino of j«***'®y

Land Titles GuaranteedA  V  h-A • • 'w  80S’ and children’s coats S3.60dow)n'^

A H O M E  should never be founded upon an uncertain;
title; neither should hard earned mont-y be invested in 

or loaned upon such a title. The simplest, cheapest and best 
is a G U A R A N T E E D  T IT L E . A  two-cent letter, stating 
particulars. B E F O R E  IN V E S T IN G  (anywhere in Texas) 
will lay the foundation for future safety for you. Address

HOUSTON A6STRACT 4 TITLE GUARANTY CO.
t ln c o r »e r A t «d l>  —

H O U S T O N . T E X A S

Do you want to nell or trade your 
business? Write for our interest
ing propoaition. A postal will do.

M ORTGAGE C O M PAN Y
:: DALLAS. TEXAS

ERCHANT8-W  
STOREKEEPERS^

BURTON
Dept. A.

LOAN

T stamps and request for
picture desired to Federal Cigar Co., I l l  Fifth 

Avenue, N ew  York City, N, Y.

OLD VIRG IN IA  
CHEROOTS

arw 6 Cent Cigars Without the Head— 
Therefore 3 for 5 Conte

•' f ✓  •

Milts atandish Cairn.

Mllc-s SiandiHh anil a i>ar(y from 
Flymouth, |illot«*U by Kqiiantn, thn faith
ful frloml of thn whlin man, landfil. 
Heptemher .10, 1621. In conimomora- 
(Inn o f this went a calm has Ireen 
nrrrted on (be hlKlinni |iart nf a s(on* 
bridge, which on the cast dips to th* 
sea and on th* weat ilvH-IInca to "Mas- 
narhasctia HummiK-k” and Its mead- 
owa.

(>« Monday, Sepicniher 20, Ih* cor
ner stnn* was laid In Ih* prcs*nr* of 
a larga assemblage Fbarica Fran
cis Adams. Jr, d*llv*rrd an addr*«a. 
In whk-b b« d*acril>cd Ih* voyaging of 
Mile* Bfandlsb and hi* m*n from Ply- 
month, and paid a tribut* to Sqaanlo 
fur whom Sqiiantum naa naasod.

Pains

Over
a M

"For ten vearg** writ«t Mrs. I..uMnia Morgan, of Sneedrille, Tcnn., “ I snffcroil wilh the turn of 
life, and tried many rrmtdifa without relief. I had pains all over m_v ImhIv and at fimrs I could not sit 
up. At last / took Cardui and now I can do my oousework. I have told many ladios abuut Cardui 
and recommend it to all sick women."

Take Cardui
Ton cannot afford to e»ppnmt*nt with Tour hoalth. MTicn eirk, or ailinf', from art/ 

of Iho <rott6/ff peculiar to women, take the woman's remedy, alK*ut whith you
have so often heard; the meduir.t of real, acientiHc mcri'l, endoraed by thoueandi, and 
pronounced “ the be»i medicine for female troubhw.”

Ita rwrdfiv# virfuee, are Inoum and proven. For bcttlache, batkache, drappaf 
aanaationa, etc., it baa been found uneqaaled. Try it



Augustd \e^s

Aupusta, Texas, Dec. 13.— 
The ^reat wheel t»f time ia fast 
turtiidg to the end of another 
year. Tlie question llmt we 
should all usk ourselves is, have 
welivtsi the past year as wo 
uhould havey VV« fear but lew 
couUranswer the question in the 
affirmative.

In our last wo referred to 
KeniitHJy Bros. leaviiiK our town. 
These nentT'aien have done a 
lucrative busines.s here for sev* 
vral year.s, in that tliey have 
|tn>wn from a mole liill to a 
mounlain in tho tinancial world. 
T» •eir doi>arture will leave a va« 
cany for some wideawake busi- 
ucss man to till We wish to 
say riKbl bore that there is n«>

Letters to Santa Claus.

Grapeland, Tex., Deo. 11.— 
Dear Santa Claus;—Please
bring me a Christmas tree, and a 
pretty black beaded doll, some 
little dishes, a roily dolly, some 
apples, oranges, banan.as, and 
nuts. Please bring little brother 
a rocky horse, a teddy bear, a 
bugle, a french harp, and all 
kinds of fruits and nuts.

Mable Boykin.
Augusta, Texas, Dec. 13.— 

Dear banta Claus:—1 will tell 
you what 1 wish you to bring me. 
1 have worked hard all the year. 
I am going to school. I am going 
to work bard and try and get an

0
0
0
0
0
0f

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
IS SOMETHINQ THAT PUZZLES THE SHREWDEST BUYER

bettor i»oint for business in the 
oountv. Augusta is a central! I "ant you to bring

hurruuitded by the be-nt' me some fire crackers, roman

Thl5 trouble can be quickly overcome. Just come to our store and 

we will take pleasure in showing you through our stock and making you 

special prices on our entire line of merchandise, w hich consists of every
thing needful for old or young. We have put special prices on our entire 

stock up to and including Dec. 24th. We will sell you

%
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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lands in tho county, p.lonty of 
flno wator and iho boat |>eoplo 
ill tho World. Such boiiig tho 
va.sit, the right kind of a man 
oiuld have a iHinuiiza by kinqiiiig 
ttuch as tlie fat iut'rs luvd and 
M'lling at live a.id lot live prices.! 
Wo liojK* some g»M)d man w ill, 
avail iiimsolf of tlio opiiortuiiity.!

At last madam rumor ha.H it 
iliat the wedding bolls will soon 
be ringing, and, in fact, the haiidj 
ia already uihui the rope that: 
will ring tho boll that will join! 
two lo\ing hi'urts mutually i

candles and a good story book 
for buys. With best wishes to 
old Santa Claus, 1 am your little 
friend, W ebb Douglass.

Dear Santa:—1 want you to 
bring roe a big doll, a Teddy 
bear and -nything else you want 
me to have. 1 would like for you 
to bring ms 9omd fruits and nuts.

Mary Lou Darsey.
Dear Old Santa Claus:—

Ptfase bring me a big doll, and

I

1
4

lOc Outings per yard.............................  8c
All standard priiit.s )><‘r yard................5c
12,**c dress suitings, jior yard..............10c
II? Sc bordered sateen “  “  ............ 10c
15c Woolets.........................................12 »̂c
25c wool suitings...............  2<*c
44 inch Mohair brilliantoeii in colors...50o 
Genuine saranac buck gloves 75c, 1.0(', 1.25
John B Stetson Hats for....................... 6.00
Leopard hats 2 50, 3.00 and ............... 4.U0
Just received Irt suits by express; lat

est styles and |)atteriis;a bargain at 15 OO 
take your choice during this sale for...l2 ..'0

B*»ys’ suits 1.00, 2.00, 2.50 and............ 8 00
One lot youths’ suits, very pretty and 

stylish at n bargain.
Shoes and b<K)ts? Yes, for tho whole 

family.
This is the place to buy your Christ* 

mas groceries.
Flour, Bell county’s best, it’s a fact... 1.55
Ked Cross, best high patent................1.40
New crop YC sugar, IH lbs for............ 1.00
Grand Saline salt, white sacks............ 50c
3 00 clocks tor...................................... 2 50
Trunks 1.75, 2 Ot), 2 50, 3 00................4.00
Suit cases 1.25, 1.50..............................2.00

buuud. In our next we will givej doll bed, a tea set, table, a brace- 
tho names of the contracting some apples, oranges raieins,
IMflies and a full de^criplioIl o f , bananas. Will close for this 
Wie wtslding. | . . , , . .

Dr. Flliott is busy prc|)ariiigi Your little friend.
to leave us for Crookelt. Dr. 
Blair is situah-d at Augusta and 
we believe we have a high toned 
gentlemen and a g(N>d diK'tor.

U'e expect to have a Christ* 
tna-s tree. Kvery one is invited 
to stU'iid.

Crops are all in; considerably 
sliort of what wa.s ex|»ected.

Xmas will bi* over before we 
cf iiie again. In advance we wish 
ttll readers and the editor of the 
M«‘s.<«ei'ger a happy Xmas and a 
prns^ierous new year.

Kvery thing ia very quiet. 
Health tine. As eyer.

Old Gray.

Rena Russ Richards.

See Daraey for your fire works 
at cut prices.

Ladies’ hand bags and pursss 
roaks goed Xmas prssenta Dar* 
•sy has some excrpional values 
from 25c to tl.25.

J. J. Brooks IB having mate
rial placed on the ground oppo* 
H ite  the depot for the erection of 
*  large warehouse.

A t ig  shipment of whits and 
decorated China ware to arrive 
e l Daraey'e Ibis week sold in 
either dinner sets tea sete, or just 
aa you want it.

Use vour local paper to an
nounce your bargains. It will 
mean cob-webs on the catalog.

Buy ladies house shoes and 
bed room slippers for Xmas pres
ents from Darsey.

Rev. J. B. Luker was in town 
Tuesday, having stopped over to 
see hie children and friends, 
while on his way to bis new 
charge at Edgewuod.

Roman candlee that you used 
to pay 15 c apiece for, now 3 for
OR I'k - ... . . . '-

i

W e will open up our ChrDtmas Toys this week. Come ami see *em. 
Don't wait till next week but buy your goods now before the grand rush 
next Wednesday and Thursday.

W e want your cotton, turkeys, chickens and eggs, and will pay top 

prices. We thank you for your most liberal patronage this season and 
wish you health, happiness and prosperity In the future. Yours truly.

F. A . PARIS
L

GRAPELAND, TEXAS

25 at Darsey 8.

Mr. MilUge Brown and family 
and Mrs. Harvey of Dorter 
Spring were visitors here Satur
day and Sunday, the guests of 
Dr. McCarty and Mr. O. P. 
Brown.

cks were complete, an*
Mrs. Oiwin Adams of Pales

tine visited her tieter, Mrs. Owen 
Johnson, a few days last week.

<k> to Darsey’s for your shred- 
'Cd oocoanut seededraisens, evap 
eraUd apples, chocolate, citron 
and extracts and get fresh goods.

ilenry Riol.aids of Tmupe has 
been in the city several days.

includes cut i 
a.-brac, picti

Oeo. E. Darsey has just recei
ved one of the biggest shipments 
o l Roman candles ever brought 
to Grapeland. See him for cut 
prices

I*. H. Bruke was here Satur
day in the interest of the Gal-
westofi News.

Geo. E. Darsey will unload 
this week a car of winter ground 
flour wae ground this month and 
ia ailright for Chriatmas cooking. 
In wood barrels or tacke just as 
you want it.

- liao. Chaffin went up to Pales- 
tina Sunday.

Just received a car of barb 
wire andyard fencing at Dareey’s.
cuiu m auc

American Special is a new 
brand of barb wire put up 440 
yds. to the roll at S2 10 per roll at 
Darsey’a

Go to Dareey's for cheap fire 
works.

Darsey has ’em for less, what, 
hy roman candles and fire 

crackers.

Our oar of wire has arrived. 
All parties that were in on our 
car will please come for theiro.

Oeo. E. Darsey.

Darsey ie showing sn elegant 
line of ladies petticoats frem 50c 
tot2.50.

Price • Slaughter* 
ing Goes on.

Rev. A. L- Carnes and family 
»rriv*<I Friday from Cold I

3>rings, and srs domiciled in the!
ethndift parsonage. Bro.f

Carnes filled his appointment at 
the ehurch Sunday to a 
•udienoe, and preached a 
able eeimon on the churth 
its miaeion in the world.

You had better lay in 
I your supply of goods while 
you can get them cheap. 
W e have many bargains 
and can save you money. 
Call on us.

Bring us your produce

J. J. Quice & Son

Uncle
Polk

IS STILL IN THE 

MARIOT FOR

COTTON
SEED

I Have Plenty of

HULLS and 
MEAL
FOR SALE.

GIVE ME YOUR 
ORDER

jMillin’ry Goods 
for the Holidays

AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES
Facinators, Baby Caps and Sacks, Combs,

Veil Pins, Hose, Embroidery Hoops, 

and Thread, also a nice line of Wings 

and Fancy Feathers.

PATTERN, TRIM M ED and READY TO WEAR HATS

We are making Special Holiday Prices on 
these goods. Call on

Richards Sisters.

Grapeland needs some good 
rent houses, and that's a fact.

For Xmas fruits and candies 
Howard has them.

Make it a point to renew your 
Bubecription before Chrietmas.

M rr Ncleasy's liwsrieetfs.
Mrs. M. McRaney, Prentiss, 

Miss., writes: *T was confined 
to my bed for three months with 
kidney end bladder trouble, and 
was treated by two pbyeicans but 
failed to get relieL No human 
tongue can tell how I suffered, 
and I had given up hope of aver 
getting well until 1 began taking 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy. After 
taking two bolUss I fait like a 
nsw person, and feel it gay duty 
to tell Buffering women what 
Foley's Kidney Remedy did for 
me.”  Sold by Carleton A Porter.

For your Xmas flour call at 
Howard’s for Ruth. None bet
ter.

Buy bed blsnkeU end comforts 
at Darsty’ s D. Q. Store.

Howard Anthopys 
New - Restaprant

Is the rises ts

Hat, drink and get your 
Fruita,Nut>,Cakes, Can
dies and Fancy Qrocer- 
ies at the lowest prices 
known. SANTA CLAUS 
ia here. Oet my prlcea 
before you buy.

I I I  Hcsllh Is Msre i xscssivs Tbsa say Cars.
This country is fllled with peo

ple who migrate across the conti
nent in all directions seeking that 
which gold cannot buy. Nine 
tenths of them are suffering from 
throat and lung trouble or chronic 
catarrh resulting from neglected 
colds, ; and spending fortunes 
vainly trying to regain lost 
health. Could every sufferer but 
undo the past and cure that first 
neglected cold, all this sorrow, 
pain, anxiety and expense could 
have been avoided. Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy is famous 
for its cure of colds, and can 
always bs depended upon. Use 
it and more eerious diseases may 
be avoided. For sals by B. R. 
Quice d Son.

Cold weather is coming, better 
let Darsey sell you an over coat.

Mr. E. H. Dareev left Satur
day night for Ft. Worth with a 
car of bogs.
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Shopping.
Selecting presents is usually a perplexing problem. We offer you in our dry goods department useful 

and appropriate gifts for every member of the family. Everybody, even children, like for their presents to be 
useful. Ab an advantage in making your purchases early, it is our desire and intention to to give each cus
tomer individual attention, but a few days before Christmas this is almost impossible, besides you have a 
much better selection by being early. Do your shopping now.
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S\voes &ooii C\vns\iX\.as 'P vesew\s

This illustration shows 
our No. A74 Ladies White 
House shoe, Patent Leather, 
blucher, calf fancy foxed 
quarter, Cuban heel, med
ium soles, Lasalle last, 
price per pair, $3.00

Whito House Shoos for men and women, and Huster Brown Shoes for 
boys and girls, and other Brown’s 8lar>5*Star shoes are designed by the 
foremost slioe makers of the world, insuring good fitting qualities and pleas
ing shapes. Tlie leathers are of the Is-st tauago of kid, box calf and gun met
al calf, and the potent leathers are the b«‘st obtainable. The workmanship is 
high class, all through the shoe giving uniformity in construction and finish. 
The styles are new—a big variety for men, women and children.

White House Shoes for men $3.60 to $4.50. For ladies $3.00. Other Star- 
5*Star shoes from $1.50 to $21.00. Buster Brown Shoes $1.60, $2.60

l★ 5★ l This Mark is Stamped in the shank 
of Each Shoe«

Ladies Furs Make Good Xmas Presents.
W e are showing showing some very pretty Fur Scarfs at 

$4.00, 3.00 and 1.50.

SHOES
FOR MEN

m M t y

This illustration shows 
our No. B73 Men’.* White, 
full dress shoe, dull finish
ed top, foxed qurrter, mili
tary heel, single sole welt, 
culver last, price $4.50

• a

Rugs Make Good Xmas 
Presents,

Our showing of Hugs include the most popular 

weaves and they are the most handsome patterns 

you have ever seen. It is worth your time to l(x)ic 

over our line, and nothing is better for a Xmas gift 

than a Rug. I f  you are at a loss what to give, de

cide on a rug and it will please.

Prices from $4.50 down to $1.00

Hats Make Good Xm as Gifts.
Our hats are made to satisfy the wearer, and the styles include all the 

novelty and snappy shapes for young men and the staple shapes for older 

men, and they are attractively priced—$6.00 down to............................. $1.00

Over Coats Make Good Xmas Gifts.
Kvery man needs an over coat and would like to have one as a Xmas gift. 

We have some special values in black over coats, at $6.00, tH.60 and $10.00. 
and Cravanette rain coats at $10.00 and............................................... $12.50

Hen’s and Boys’ Suits Make Good Xmas Gifts.
Our line of men's and boys’ suits is still complete and a new suit will 

make any man or boy fell good Xmas morning. Knee suits $4.60 down to 
$1.00. Men’s and boys’ suits 116.00 down to ....................................... $5.00

Ladies Kid Gloves for Xmas at $1.00.

Men’s Ties for Xmas 25c and 50c.

Ladies’ Coats Make good Xm as Gifts.
We have an exceptionally handsome line of popular priced ladies’ coats 

and any lady or girl will appreciate a coat for Xmas. Ladies’ coats $0.60 down 

to $2.60. Misses’ and children's coats $3,50 down to............................$1.25

Ladies knit shawls and scarfs make 

^  good Xmas gifts. a5c to 2.00.

Suspenders make good Xmas pres* 

ents. 25c and 50c per pair.

Handkerchiefs for men and ladies 

from 35c down to 5c. 'Y' ■

Darsey’s Dry Goods Store.
GRAPELAND, TEXAS

Good
• r’m.. ‘

AU
Feather Bed See Our Grocery, Hardware and Furni- 10c exiting
Tick 12'2C 
Per yd ,

ture ad on another page 6 cents 
P e^ yard

k .1
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8p«art Vtrcut Prunlng-Hookt.
A KTent h writer uu nervmu 

exclaim ib«t woui.*!! are mure siibje. t 
than men lu the dlatiirbanren kuo«n 
an “ nxetl Idfan." >l« aiiKKentn that 
many a auiuaii I* fit |>atient fur hla 
Uealmeiit ahoni her family reaardn aa 
merely uballuate aitU uiircaauiiable 
Th if la a rheeriiis tiew fur the faiul- 
Ilea of lh « vlcilma. If a "qiieeruesa'’ 
can be ruretl by a courne of pllla and 
powders, life will b« simptillod. .Mean
time there la one prevalont tlxerl id«‘a 
whtrb may be easily rert.ania.'d a« 
turh. and perhaps cured b) a duee uf 
cqncentrated public opinion. The wo
man la known to us all fur ahum the 
pruaint'hot.k Is far more terrible than 
the spear, remarks the Yonth's t'om 
panlon. I f  one proposes trlnimlna ■ 
ri«e-bush or tialuinc a vine, she ro- 
gards the piau as she would one fur 
the abbrevlailun of the fln ieis and 
tore of her ehlldren To rut down a 
tree Is as heinous In her eyes as to 
drown a baby, and to clear a vista fur 
a sea view mould be a veritable massa 
rre of the Inn.K-eate. Moure of tears 
or days of gl.Mim are the iienaliy of 
the tranaKiesslon of her fixed Idea 
ArKument wlht her on this a4>nsltive 
subyeet falls 011 .leaf ears. She may 
be a Kood neighbor and a wise adviser 
on every other question, but she would 
live In a Jungle rather than use the 
pruning shears on her be|ove.i green
ery. The woman who thinks ths right 
to grow and s|>read Is Inalienable with 
the vegetabb- rreailun la a t»erfertly 
well rerognlxed t>|)e. If the k'lenrh 
specialist ran cure her as wHI as 
classify her he will do a imbllc service

U:ii^ue ©irtb'is^y Party P.njoye4 by Ibc 
c'pfer}t af}dl AH Hfj 5r»?all Prien<is““ 

' Plai) fer /^ujiicai Ever>Ir)<̂ .

Re-

Whara Othsra Pallao 
“ Kaeh spring for live or six years i 

broke out wiili a kind of h>aciuu which 
nulhliig Keemed lu relieve periiiamnt- 
ly. f'inalty I Irled a b«'>x uf Hunt a 
t'ure, whidi promptly cured me Two 
y.a is  have passed, but the trouble baa 
not icturned '

MKS. KATK HOWARD.
IJitle Rock. Ark.

An Unique Birthday Party.
Tills pretty party mas plann.'d by a 

niiiiilier of the tail's schiMdmates and 
l«roved a delighiriil success. Kach one 
bioiiKhl a triniiiK gift and the buy had 
to follom the lust ructions given by 
these Jingles Me mas handed an en
velope which conluined this verse and 
It started the festivities.

.  I

American business men, perslslrnt 
and daring adverllsiTS though they 
are, would hardly veutiiie to offer to 
buy ''siiai-e ' In a goveriiiuent publica
tion: yet the nem llrltlsh issue of two- 
shllltng books of stamps contains a no
tice to advertisers, to the effert that 
"Tbe postmaster ^-neral Is prepareil 
to consider offers for the insertion of 
trade advertisements in these Imoks." 
and Inviting coiiimniiirailona 011 the 
■ iibjeit. There a ie  is-rsoiis mho mill 
crttlrtse this step as Ixdng In the 
wrung direction, toward the saertflee 
o f dignity: but manufacturers of pllla 
powders and ih iHous  mill approve It 

bearllly, and unlesa the |MistiuaHter- 
general is strong iiilndeil enough to re
fuse much of tbe hiialness that mill be 
tendered, one can foresee stamp- 
booha In which the advertisements 
will hide the stamps.

CimbI sisn. I.iilte nirthdsy L'hIM, 
.Vlteiidon l«* lilts Isitrr.

Co bunt m'llliiii llie iiiusli- nuNn.
You'll flmi s gift tlist's better.

The package ronlalne.1 the follow 
Ing
VVa mUli you nutsv bappy ilsya,

Nem do mil U»se your head.
Iltit liiin l s IhoiI I lie stiting r«H>m

Hefuie you go to ImhI
l-'roni the silling rtMuii the merry 

rromd were le.1 bv this verse to the 
kitchen according to this rhyme: 
ViMi’ve rmiiiil It: e.isv. sss It not?

Mon'l st.ip. tmiyulit Iw a sin.
Y.m'll tlnd Ibr brtitber of all this

The klli-brii briglil mllhlii.
.ks the gifts were unrolled and the 

lines read excitement ran high and 
every one acted as If it mas the first 
lime they bad seen the articles. The 
next move was to the dining room, as 
these orders dlrecletl;
Now turn into the alining mom.

Amt liuni from Ibior m celling.
.And dtul a U llle  I’luM-olale.

To sMi-eleii up yniir reeling.
The other verses are given and the 

mhole scheme it so cl<>ar that 1 am 
sure many mill m.-lcouie the sugges
tion not only fur birthday parties but 
as a very enjuyable may in mhlcb to 
give Christinns gifts.

This affair mas planneil by a South 
side girl and given for the son of one 
of Chlcagii's famous singers, mho nom’ 
lives In Paris, hut rhiNises .America at 
the place for the lad to le- eaPicafetl.

a fumoiis niiiKlt-lau pinned on his cout 
nr hiallce and mas hailed m-|lh dellgbl 
as the iniriMjnettuna meie made. Then 
each one mas asked to lender the 
piece mith mhich he or she first re
galed the pnhiic, and they mere le 
qiliretl to give a d .-s c iipilou of ths 
event.

The club colors m.-re gr*-en ami 
gold, and this scheme mss carried out 
mlih yellum chysanlh* uiiims aud qiiau- 
tllles uf ferns and vines.

Prises t-oDsIstlug uf musical Instru 
ment candy laixes m< i<- amarded the 
ones mho mere first and last In ihv 
following contest

Well-known musicians are hnritd in 
the quest Ions, the ansmeis will bs 
their names:

BAD ITCHING HUMON.

rber<'• aneihrr gift to hunt.
In tli<- fmnt n-eni vuu'M find It.

I’rny h«-«i lip- ysriye IhsI lies beside. 
W e  pray you Ik <-d uml mind II.

frsiiK-d inutto).

Now, liv llie t< Irpliioie you'll find, 
Viptibt-r (bins Is elsylng,

I'liiy tslii- It up and ii»- It m-ell, 
Tta unly im.iiil for playing.

1 There were verd lsle» snd lender 
blue of summer sgire iVeidl I 

2 . Msiid Muller rskrsl the bay: deny 
It not, O yuylge. r-||u« den" —Msydii.l

I. Tbe bell In Ivy lo«<r lings knell of 
passing day. (Helllni.l

4. I arrive, king, nio«l graelous sover
eign I Hive-King. V

a. Kbe sllll wears Ik r fdd smile—the 
sweet iiHMiest iiiaUlen. illeruldl 

X. Tbe mot her of I'barlie lliaia In Idle 
dreams sllll t las|>a hliii iltiauilnl)

*. We berate our nelghlxus soundly, 
but exi-tise ourselv* s. |VVelM-r >

S Mow famous the ilirrub In ideal 
art: ii'herublnl )

*. If he asks your band, Kllxa, do not 
say nay. 1 Handel.)

10. lie brief: lx>, Inmard life's selling 
sun man linsli-na. iKIotom I

II. A’ou've dropped a l>eel. bn. vendet, 
heigh! illeethuven.)

I!. The dog Bpb-s a rat. and It makes 
Ills tall wag nervtoisiv. iVVagner)

I.T A iM-au, berrying, needs a basket 
and a swe«ilieaii. lAutM-r I

14 Ynu have found an < gg. Iiirky boy! 
iCIui k.l

I.V l.is sllll Improves from ilay to day. 
("U u l"- la a s t.l

15 Whoever else leay< s. Die t'o. slays 
In ninat nriiis it'osta >

17. I'altle eii)oy berb.il fiidlng ground 
Ulalfe )

IX. I do not < are a Sou. Karuh, whrtha r 
you mill or won't' iMoiis.i I 

l!t There will be nu iifab to-niglit. 
lAbl )

70 M y  I tiop I nearly .ilwavs eat will# 
|M.HS. iCIioplii.y

M.VUVMK Mi:Uf(I.

Limbs Bslew ths Knssg Wsrs Rg 
Esst Sesollsn— BIssp Brohsiv- 

Cwrsd in 2 Osys by Cuticwra.

ACCURATE INFORMATION.

I-ASt summer the city of Trenton, N. 
J.. bosgbt 2.000 bsseball uniforms, tie 
getbsr with Ihe neca>i>mury hats, balfs. 
gloves snd masks in equip that num
ber of boys fur playing bull on the 
public plMygroimds. The boys mere 
organis<>d Into three leaguea. The first 
coDlaiiHM Ihus4' lietweeii the ages of 
10 and IS years. The boys iM-tm-t̂ en 
IS and 18 played In Ibr* second league, 
and tbe third mns composed of those 
not mure than IS years old. liecenl 
behavior was Insisted on. Imys guilty 
uf swearing mhlle In iiiilfurin, or of 
Binuklng. mere sus|>eaded for the first 
uffenss and •'vp4>ll«>d fur the s«>cond 
Ths boys mere kept so busy playing 
ta ll all Biininier, or planning games, 
that they bad no time lo get Into mt» 
chief.

Now do not Inrrv. Itonald dear. 
Hut liiint wltbln the IimU.

.VimI If you look wrlth dlllgsn<-e. 
You'll nnd s box Ibsl'a smsll.

.N'.iw go Into our ili-«r on*-'s room, 
VipI taka a rral gisvt bsdi.

Il msv Im> on M pb lure fmiiis, 
yir un tlir tirsk i>r b«K>k.

Now. be obf-dt#-nt. dear rhibi.
And go Into votir room.

And biding far behind the bevi 
You will surely find your d<p»m.

R«>hlnd Ihe l»ed there were two girls 
of whom he was very fond and who 
planned this novel affair for the 
Hlrthday child ’

A Musical Evening.
.An amateur luiislcal society in- 

dulge<l In a regular frolic the other 
evening anil all enjoyed the relaxa
tion. Kach meniher bud a picture uf

Metal buckles ap|>ear on many hats. 
The one p|e<-e gown haa a strung 

vogue.
Very large pm krt flai>a are pre-

dlei4Hl.
Hat In Is the leading fabric for eve

ning gomns
Many of the nem’ skirts are crossed 

in the fninl.
Wings are larger than they ever 

have been lu-fore
Feather trimming u|ion hats ton- 

tiniies very profuse.

HyDnslh M eckw eair

Ths game of billiards mas lnvente<l 
by a pawnbroker, William Kew by 
name, who nourished in Isindon In the 
sixteenth r4'nlnry. Me used to employ 
his lelsxire hours In wet weather when 
trade was dull by taking down the 
three balls which were tbe Ihalgnia of 
his profession and pnabing them about 
the rounter of bis shop with a yard 
Bticb, after the manner o f the game 
as at present played, and using boxes 
fastened lo  Ihe sides of his counter for 
pockets. Out of this mas developed a 
table with a fence of slight elevation 
about It to k ee p  the Ivalls from rolling 
off on the fl<Mir, and to enable tbe 
player to make what have sines be 
coma known aa cushion stifna.

One characteristic of the present 
football rnles. urn compared with iboae 
la force a year or two ago. is the pro
portionate strengthening of tbe teams 
o f tbe smaller eolleges. The small col
leges are Increaaing in the number of 
their studenta. and therefore have 
mora football material to chooas from. 
Tba aaw rules give greater opportunl- 
tjr for speed and skill, as contrasted 
witk mare wstgbt and strength, and 
Ibamfore offer a avore altracilva game, 
for wbleh Btore caadldatea preaent 
thawiSFlvea. Thsaa reaaUs amply Jaa 
tffy tha ebafiffaa la tba rulaa.

Never since Catherln#' dl Meiliel snd (lood Queen Regs were Incifed to 
murder hr the scratching of the atarrh In their ruffs have wom« n spi»eared 
In as emphatic neckwear as they are now preiwrlng to don, mrlles Marls 
Montaigne In the rh irago American

This s4>ssoD a neckwear was primarily designed to siipiiort the head un
der Its weight of hat. for the stock portion of fancy collars Is sturdy and 
braced with supports of metal, wood, bone and occaahiDally Jewel bars or 
"s lides”

There Is srt ss well as beauty In Ihe novelties In neckwear prepared for 
tkis winter's dervirstlon for the feminine throat

In all sorts of forms and every sort of width the ruff Is the thing. This 
ruff often takes the form of a neat little plaiting or frill of crepe lisle, tulle, 
net. satin or S4>«ie filmy material suitable lo rim a stock with. Oftener Ihe 
ruff springs out from the neeh In width capable uf burying anything, from 
check outlines to ears and chin

Ifid you ever S4>e a blooming fax-e half hurled In a filmy ruff o f pink, deli
cately faced with white tulle next the skin? .No? Then you have mlsaed a 
sight prettier than that of an unfolding rone.

Rome eolor Is popular, by Ihe way, with neckwear models. II appears In 
•attn folds mounted upon a foundation and lopped with imvre or leas flaring 
plalta of tbe drJntlest filmy materials Often broader pialilag apreada out bw- 
tow tbe aeeh. half way lo  the aboulders Hroad. soft ribbon o f salla or yel 
vet tlea one aide of Ihe ruff, and ends o f varying lesgiha are tipped by silken 
tnaaela, kmped chains of silk covered wooden ‘ 'ollvea" nr balls, gold or silver 
tasaela or some other form of finishing a pointed end of ribbon. The ruff la 
aoBM^Iams faaleued la Ihe bark, or Juat over one shonider. but aeldom la front

LIVING ADVERTISEMENT 
Glow of Health Speaka for Postum.

NEW NAVAL CHIEF
NEWBERRY SUCCEEDS METCALF 

AS SECRETARY.

Not Open to Everybody.
"A  iniihl jM-x'iillar effe« 1 s us pro

duced by uu uuiiouureiiieltl ill Ihe ail- 
\ertls.-iueiils »if a count.' fair lo bo 
held 111 iiiv sta ll'" says t'oiigressiiia'i 
rhanip t ’ lurk. ".Aniuiig other things, 
I hi-aniioutii'enient said that a llractl'e  
features of this great fair s ill lie high 
I ' aiiiusliig donkey racx-s and pig 
races' Then, lo Ihe aniaxeiiient of 
the yudli'lous, this nt>A' a as addeil: 
‘t'Olli|>elllltill 111 these two ixmlestn 
will lie u|irii to cilixeiis uf the county 
only:' l.lpidlicotl's.

"Some two nHinths ago I had a hu
mor break out on my limbs below my 
kiM-es. They cauie lo look like taw 
b4*efsteak, all red. mud nu one knows 
how they Itched and burned They 
weie S4I swollen that i could nut get 
my shoes on for a week nr more. I 
Used five or six different remedies and 
get no help, only when applying them 
tbe uarning was worse snd the Itching 
lest. For two or three weeks the suf
fering was intense and during that 
time 1 did not sleep an hour at a time. 
Thtui one morning I triad a bit of 
ruilcuta From the moment It touched 
me the Itching was gone and I have 
not 14 It a bit of It since The aweliing 
went ('.own and In two days I nad >ny 
shoes on and was aluiut as uauaL 
■ loiirge II Farley, M) South State SL  ̂
Concord, N. 11., May 14, lk07."

Fortune Teller—This line here 
shows that you will die In a year. 

■■Ili'lil—(3oo<l lii-uveiis' In u year? 
"M'm yes- but III ah ld i y»'ar J 

can't quite li'll you."

Has Held Post of First Assistant in 
Department Since 190S— Is a Busi

ness Man But Has Had 
Naval Experitnes.

WaMliiiiglon Hi'ciHury of the Navy 
A Icior M. .Mi'icalf tciiili'i'ed his realg- 
iialNm 10 the pieslileiit lo lake effect 
on l)iC4-iuber I. The picsldniit accx'iii- 
4H| Ills icslKiiatlon uml apitolntcd As- 
slslaiit Hfx-retaiy ot the .Navy Truman 
M Sewlieriy as his succeasiir,

III health was the cMiise of Mr Met- 
lu ll's i'4'siicnation Me haa been siif-
fi'iiuK for a year from iiervuiia brxNik- 
ibiun that has rendered it liiipuaaiblu 
for him to remain al his desk for any 
length Ilf lime, and the cbroaic aaUiie 
of Ills Iroublx’ has caiiaeil him U) abati- 
•liin hojie of ri'covery while burdeoeij 
a lib Ihe l arr-s of offlee.

In accepting Mr. Metcalfs resigiia- 
lloii. the (iresldeni 1 ccognlzr-d the im 
IMissildlit) of hla retaining office, snd 
exprt'ssed his reluclanco to g iv : up 
Ihe ussisiance which Mr. Motcalf bad 
given him both as secretary of cxiin- 
inei4-e and labor and as seerxfiary o f 
the oavy.

'Ihe apiMilut ment o f Mr. Newberry 
ronics us no surpilse, for It has been 
geiierslly undersliuid that he was Hie 
niun for the navy iKirlfollo sliould Mr. 
Mel«-ulf find It ii4K'essni-f lo rellrs. The 
a|i|ioliitment also is lectignlxi'd as one 
which Is alnioHt certain to continue 
Into the term of Mr. Taft. Mr Nea- 
lieiry has been a close friend and 
siani'h supporiiT of Hie president- 
i-leet.

Si-i'ielary Ncwlierry lias had naval 
service. Me tiaik great Inlertmt In thx* 
Ml<-lilKan stale naval brigade a 
VI ors ago. sxTvIng successively as 
lumismnn. Itcuieiiaiit. and navigator. 
Me voluiiii'4‘ri d for service In the 
S|>aiilKh war and was given a cuminJs- 
sioii as a llciitenaiit of Ihe junku'

Mors Proof of His Wisdom.
Homer l>aven|K>rl. the i-artiMinlst, 

ass talking at his Morris Plains atoek 
farm about Arabian borses, ot which 
he makes a spx-cfiilty.

"They must be treated kindly," he 
said. ".Never a blow of the whlji. 
That would drive them mad with rage 
and huiiilliuHon.

"Anininls, lik«> cliiidren. niiisl be 
kindly ireuled. A blow sisdls all."

"Hut as regurds children, you 
know," the rejsirter obJxM-led. '‘didn't 
SoloiiKin say: ‘Hpare the rod and 
t|Kill the chilli

"Ah. >es. ■ said Mr Daveii|s>rt, "but 
he didn't say It till ufier he bad gruwu 
up."

It requires no Hclentific training to 
discover whether coffei* disugrees or 
nut.

Rlniply Mop It for a time and use 
Postiiiii ill place of It. then note Hie 
beiieficlnl effects The truth will uppear.

"Hix years ngu I was In a very bad 
condition. " writes a Tenn. lady, "I suf
fered from Indigestion, nervouani'ss 
and insoiniiia.

"1 wav then an Invelernie coffee 
drinker, bin It waa long bi'fore I could 
be persuaded that II was coffexi that 
hurt me hlnally I dis'ldi^l to leave It 
off a few days and find out the triiih

"The first moinlng I left off cyifftu* I 
had a raging headache, so I decided I 
must have something lo take tbe place 
of co ffee " (The headache was caused 
by Ihe reaction of the cxiffee d ru g -  
caffeine. )

"Having heard of Post urn through a 
friend who used II. 1 bought a (lackage 
and tried it I did nut like It at first 
blit after I Isarni'd how to make It 
right, according to dlr4>ctiunt un pkg , 
I would not change back to coffee for 
anything

"When I began lo use Postum I 
weighed only 117 lbs. Now I weigh 
170 and as I have not taken any tonic 
In that time I ran only attribute my 
recovery of good health to the use uf 
Postum in place of coffee

"M y husband says I am a living ad 
vertlsement fur Postum. I am glad to 
be the means of Inducing my many 
friends to use Postum. l iw '*

Nams given by Postum T o . Rattle 
Treek, MIrh. Read "The Road to Well 
vllle,”  In pkgs. "Tbsrs's a Rxuiaon ”

Kvee r*4ie Ibe shwve letlerf A west 
ip s rs f rr*«a •late le  Maie, TW s

geaalwe. irwe. seS fe ll •*

Truman H. Newberry,

grnde 111 May. ty98. He srtvi'd 
tliro'ighoiil the war on the Yosemllc.

,Mr. Ni'wlM'rry 4'niei-»-d Hie naval dc 
part ment as a hiisiness man, havliis 
liei'ti iHrei loi- 111 several nianiirurtiirlnp 
coniirns at Detroit Several years 
auo Mr New lurry served Biici'eeslv* ly 
as Mil I’t Inieiiileni of cotisi ruction, pay 
master, uml general freighl and pas 
seiiger ngeiit of the Detroit. Huy Fliy 
A .M|M>nn Railway t'nmpany.

•As assistHiit ser-retary of the navv 
he has taken an llii|iortant hand lu the 
liiisliicss work of the di'piirinicnt and 
has Ill-Ill extremely elose relal.^ns 
with President itisraevolt. Huvlii'; 
held the iiosIHoli of SKsistiiiit r.ix ic 
t.'u,' of the navy at one time IiI iiihi-I', 
Pr«-sldent Roosevelt exiH*rleiie.v| sit is 
fHcHoii III advancing Mr. Newiierry.

"Nothing la Extraordinary."
Tlie wisiloiii of the t'e,..,ii:ii hs« 

fui-n once again provisl, HiU tlii.n bv 
Hlg ScMifoglio. Hie eartli-qlr.llliig mo 
lorlst.

The riilni'se, he says, ari- the <miv 
|iiio|i|e who dill n<it stare at hlui and 
go into eestacles of Hurprlse 'Fhey 
olteii dill mil even turn tludr humis. 
alHioiigh a niotiir ear ha.I nsvi r 
siiuried Hint way before. A niaudarln 
explained the reason.

Thi rr Is nuthlng extranr<llnary In a 
motor lar.' be said: "there U noUiltig 
extrsiirdliiarv In siiylhing ,'Vleu In 
vi'itl Hoiiiething elm- lo-morriiw. Btlil 
the world giH-s round, ami we axe niHiu 
the happier "

Uniloubisdiy. 
pill' siiy liiMiVumcnf"Do .'on 

Jimp?’
A'es. I m a cot net 1st 
And yoor sister*" 

‘Hhf s u idsDlsI " 
■IVics your mothiT 
"Rhe's a xltberUt ' 

And your father*" 
Hr s • pvxwluilst "

Mr.

d a y r

Til Hits

v.yt

V

V
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RICH MEN IN JAIL

|I.MK ixit Ilf iiilnil It hMK 
a oiitiimoii rHtiiark 

that (III* lawa an* iiiuile 
for tha rii-li; that a man 
uf iii«‘aiifl la rarrly 
liioii(ht to auffiT for 

Krona mtaili>«>ila. while a trivial rliai'K*' 
aiilTliea to laiiil a (lour man in Jail. 
More than any event In recent yeara 
tha toavirlion of Charlea \V. Morae 
aeeina to have emphaalice<l the fallacy 
o f thia roiiientlon; hut with a view to 
■etttng at w hatever truth iiilKht lie at 
the bottom uf m> prevalent an opinion, 
the New York M'urlil haa not only 
■onght the opliilona uf men cloae to 
the worklnga of the law, hut from 
Ihoungmla of caaea In |K)liit It haa ae- 
iei'teii aa an exhibit enough to put a 
more I'hearfiil fare on thoae iwHsliiitHta 
who tremble for the coniinuani’e of 
•letnocratlc Inatitutiona.

Thoae to whom It haa heeme.1 that 
wealth hringa immunity from the run 
aeiiuenrea o f criiiie or mia<lemeMnor 
will b« Intereateil In the following 
atalenienta and the Hat i-onlalning a 
few of the niore notable caaea. hriefly 
atated. In which men of money, |to- 
litinal power, or both, have g»*iie be
hind the bam.

Morse'» Incarceration Adda 
Another Name to a Long 
List o f Men o f Money, o f  
Power and o f Both Money 
and Power \^ho Haoe 
Been Put Behind Jail or 
Penitentiary Bars.

cauae they can alTonl to tight longer.
■'No, the cnnrtH and the proHeeulom 

are fair and efTtclenl, and ever) year 
aeea a im>re thorough adiulnUlratioii 
of Jiiatice."

Comments by Men of the 
Law and o f  the Church 
on the Popular Cynicism 
That Riches Keep Men 
Out o f Prison While the 
Poor Have to Suffer the 
Full Rigor o f the Law.

YOUTHFUL MIND IN O ltT R C t* .

V -  —
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W EALTH  IS UNAVAILING.

Oaclarad Powarleaa to Afford Security 
to tha Wrongdoer.

‘There la a very wldeapread imprea- 
alon eai>wrially among the c>nlral." 
aald Rev. Or. Thomaa ft. Slleer. “ that 
wealth gtvea aeciirlty to the wrong 
«lt»er and goea far to give iniinnnity 
from ;ninialiliient.

“ It waa oi>euly Ivoaaled, In the raae 
of the iiollry king, Al Adama. that hla 
accumiilated atealingN from the |)oor 
would guarantee inimunity, even If In- 
dh-ted. And thia inipreaalon galiia 
force when the criminal la not of low 
origin ■'vnd mean praHlce, hut haa aur- 
ruiindlngb of elegance and HaatH'lulloua 
of refinement It la a relief to thoae 
who believe In the eaaentinl right- 
liiIndedneaH of the majority of our clt- 
Izeiia lo have diatinct pnaif In such 
caaea that wealth la no defmiae agaiiiat 
jiiatlce ami rumiot alwava be made the 
reaerve force In a ct)naplracy agiiiiiat 
Jioneaty.

"When the iKa>r man paya the pen 
alty of wTong-duIng aoclety la protected 
nanally by the removal of one not a 
very dangeroiia member of Its laaly. 
lint the man of weiiltli and cunning 
uttlng the ordinary avenuea of liuai 
nesa repreaenta mure than the Indlvld- 
tial. He repreaenta |aiw«‘r ami pride 
ami the infatuation which envy to
ward the well-to-do la atire to engen- 
vb'r. Hla eonviction, tlo'refore. la In 
a far greater degre<> a rebuko to evil 
influences and a defenae of the com 
inim weal.

"W e hope to reach Hie p<ilnt after 
awhile where the mere fneta of wealth 
and poverty will be not ao liilereating 
aa they now ap|M-ur. The reiilly Inter 
eating conalderation In thia;

“ la a man ao laair that he hnan't 
the nieana of growth or hann't the 
nieana of development? Or. on the 
other hand, la he ao rich aa to he 
crippled and enennibered?

"Whatever reniovea the aii|M-ratl 
tiona awe which anrronnda the wealthy 
orlinltial ami glvea simple Jnatlce lo 

..i^ea i'h  niHii, aa aimply a man. niiiat re- 
enforce the morala of Hie coiiiiiiiiiiity."

MORSE CASE CITED.

Courts Fair and Efficient, Saya Gen. 
Charles W. Ruaaell.

Cen. t'liarlea W. Ruaaell, Haalntaiit 
attorney general of Hie I'liiteil Htatea. 
who la in New York proHeciitliiK a 
caae of iM*oiiage In which the Florida 
Kaaf fount railway la Involved, could 
aee no adeipiate caiiae for the intpiilar 
Idea that rich men never go to Jull.

"The World's Interview with Mr. 
Moxey at the time of the Morse trial," 
he said, "ahuwa Hie ahanrdlty of aoieh 
a notion. That inaii alone, and he la 
oiil.v one of a large force of account 
• iita engaged III the ams-eaafnl proae- 
ciitloD of crooked bunk ofllciala by the 
government, haa put 3.1 wv*allhy and 
so-called rea|>ectable geiiHeiiieii In 
jail.

"The whole matter la aiialogona lo 
the care of a nick laair man and a sick 
rich man. The rich Invalid can hire 
the beat doctom; he can taka all the 
time I hat la ueresanry to get well; he 
can avail hlmaelf of pro|»er climate 
and eiivlroniiient, and It's a matter of 
common aenaa that ha atanda a bet 
ter show of recovery than the other 
fellow Jiial ao with |ionr crlinlnala 
and rich rriiniiiala The rich one's 
chancew of ac<|iilttal ara lieiier be-

MALEFACTDR8 DF W EALTH .

List of Prominent and Rich Dffenders 
Now Wearing Stripes.

Here is a partial lint of wealthy men 
runvicted of orfenaea against the law, 
wlio are ltehln<l the bars;

A. K. iiONKI.I.I, formerly a banker 
of C'levelaiid, O.. arrived In New York 
on Heplember IT last from Itraxil, a 
prisoner. In custody of a deputy slier- 
Iff and an aaalalant proaei-tiling attor
ney of hla home slate. He la chargwl 
with the theft of t3ii.tam which It la 
alleged be received from lulairera un
der Ihe pretext that he would forward 
it to their relatives In Italy. The two 
slate ofllfrers traveled all the way to 
Santos, Hraxil, to get their uian—and 
got him.

S A M fK L  SKKLKY waa a promi
nent, res|>eele<| and inllneiillal resi
lient of Hrooklyii. Hla |Htsltlon aa 
eaahler of the .National Shoe and 
I.ealher bank In New York gave him 
prestige In niiaiictal rircles. He was 
acctiaed and found guilty uf having 
defaulled with $:>54,o<mi of the hatik'a 
fuiida and aerveil live )earu and four 
months In the Kings county iieniten- 
Hary.

CART. OHKRI.IN M. CARTKR, 
CART. H. 1». HHKKNK ANH K. H.

and sent lo Slug Sing to serve nine 
years.

HARRY HHCNAI iHI. foriuerlv 
secretary lo .Mayor IbMikwalier of In- 
dlaiiapaolls, liid., and HtiiK-rliiteiideiil 
of Hie Western Constrnciion Coiiipaiiv. | 
was sent lo the iieulteiinurv laai June 
to serve a term of from is o  lo four i 
teen years for defrauding Hie cltv

W ILLIAM  O. MILKS, cx dlatriel al 
loriiey of Hrooklyii. Is now serving a 
term in the iienlleiiHurv for present- 
lug frandiileiit sewer claims to Hie 
city for payment.

K M. SNY'DKR. the promoter <>t Ihe 
Csnlral Traction bill In St. lamia, waa 
cvmvieleit and aeiilenced in five >eara 
In Ihe iienitenliary foi briliery on (K- 
toller 4. I!siJ. Thia was the Srst <-oii 
viellon III Ihe faiiiuu.' Issidle M-aiitlal 
o f SI. laiilis, fiillowliig a vesr'a Invea 
llgalioii Snyder was accnseil of brib 
iiig ( ’uiincllinan I'thoff to vote for the 
Central Traction bill, rtlioff was lo 
receive lltNI.lMHi. but fatleil to culle<-t 
more than la.imn. He was one of the 
slate's wlluessea In the trial.

LO I’ IS CLASS of San Kraiiclai'o. 
vice-president of the RacIMc States 
Telephone A Telegraph ('orniiany, was 
i-olivicleil and aenteiici-il lo five years ' 
for briliery, Septemlier 4. lluiT. He ■ 
WHS ehargeit with hrlle-rv tilasa. be 
fore eonviction, was one of Sail Fran- 
Cisco's leading cillxeiia ami iMiasessed 
of considerable wealth.

HOKACK K. HAND, a proiiitiieiil 
lawyer In St. l.oula and a leader of 
society In the faslilonuble siiliiirl

c/CkjePH /?. 3 u R T o n

HAYNOR have all felt Hie iron hand 
of Hie law for having attempted to 
dlsoliey Ita conimands. Ca|it. Carter 
was one of the leading .voting officers 
ill Hie engineering department of the 
t’nlteil Stall's ariiiv. When It was ile. 
clileil to make extensive Improveiiienla 
III the harbor at Havana ('apt. Car 
ter was apiHiliited to take charge of 
Hie woiii Cerlalii revelatloiia made 
Hlarleil an Investigation and Ca|>t. Car 
ter WHS foiiml guilty of having ctm 
spired with Huviior and (ireeiie to de 
fraud the government. After fruit
less aiMs'als <'sp(. Csrler was taken 
to l.eavenworth. where he aerved hla 
seiitenre of three veirs and aeveii 
iiioiilhs. Haynor and Hreene. after 
their convleilon. Ileil to Canada. They 
were brought baek to this evmntry. 
however, and are now serving out 
their four year terms

DAVID HOrHSCHILD. wrecker of 
Hie Federal bank, waa itinrirted in HNi.'i

Ch a r l £:<3 W. H o  fits  e:

Kirkwovsl, was arresled on .lannar.v 
17, 1!*(>7, at hla home on Ihe charge of 
forgery, while entertaining hla pastor 
and a deacon of hla eliurcli. He 
pleaded guilty on the next day to 
forgery, ami hv three o'clock In the 
afternoon w as on hla way to prlsi n, 
sentenced to five \ ears.

CHARLKS T CHOTKFKND was 
one of the most priinilnenl young men 
In SI. Ixmls. Although only 3(1 yeara 
old, (irotefeiiil was teller In Ihe Wash ! 
Ington National bank, and generallv | 
thought to be one of the coming ' 
ntialielal ineu-of the city. It waa dia , 
eovere.1 that he had emliexxleil more j  
Ilian of the liank'a nuMiey and
he fleil to (lenitaiiy. He ruiurneil I 
after a time, and ii|K>n pleading guilty | 
waa sentenersl lo fire years at Fort 
Leaven wort h.

CH A Kl.h>4 H THOR.VTON, note 
teller of the Hamilton National han'^ 
III Chteago, a man hlghlv resiieeted 1 T j

liusiiiesH and siM-ial clri'les. ii|Hin Hie 
discovery Ilf Ills thefts, plead gilHO 
to having eiiibe/xled tlli.msi from the 
liunk He was seiileiieed to five 
veurs III the governnieiit prisxui al 
Fort Leavenworth, and he Is now 
serving that si-nleiice.

The following liileresHiig roster Is 
also to Ihe iMilut;

KDWAKD STOKKS shot Jim Fisk 
served term In prison

.AL .MIA.MS. the Rolii-y King." sen 
leiiced in Sill Slug.

SKNATOR HI HTO.N of Kansas 
serveil jail term uf six nioiilhs for ap 
liearlng for a client for pay liefnre a 
governnieiit de|iarlnieiit while still In 
Ihe senate.

FRA.N’ K t’l HiCKLOW former presl 
dent of Hie .\iiierleaii Rankers' asMi 
ciatlon, liMtied Hie FIrsi National bank 
of .Milwaukee and was sentenced to 
the ;ienlleiillarv.

I. KO.N'AKD I.MI40DKN A.N'D JA.MKS 
A HILL. Denver liank wrm-kers, re 
i-elveil ten \*-ar jail seiileiiees

RAI L (I STKNSI.A.Nll. Clili ago 
lianker, stole II.MMi.imhi. ffisl to Kn 
rojie and was brought back and sent 
to tall.

JOH.N R W ALSH. Chicago banker, 
seiileneed lo jail.

W it.LIAM  F W ALKKK. honored 
tiaiiker of New lirllain. Conn., stole 
liiiiiilreils of thousands uf dollars, fol 
loweil to .Mexli-o, brought l>ack and 
sent lo jail

M AI OK W ILLIAM  II HKl.t HKK of 
Ralersoil, sent lo jail lor euiliexxle 
iiieiil.

H I'Y  C STRXTTON. millionaire 
liimliei'maii of Seattle, Wash . cuiivirled 
of murder in the hih-oIhI di'gree fur 
killing child with automobile.

•MRS CASSIK CHADWU K. wife of 
liromllielll <‘ |e\eluiiil |div sil'tail, aelit to 
jail for fill g e l«

AHK Ml .VI.MKL, for years one of 
.New York's most pvoinlnent law \eis, 
sent to itlnikweU'a Island Im one 
year.

CHAItl.hTS T YKRKKS. mmii.naln- 
traction iiiagiiste at his dealli. w,ts 
once ninvleleil and sentenced lo a 
Jail term, whicli be serve.i.

J. HKNSO.N. Callfiiriila iiilllinii 
sire, senteiK-ed for land framls. .An 
gust 31. I‘«i7. for one year and to pa? 
a ll.miO fine In .Snii Francisco.

CHARLKS S CA.MKRON. president 
of the Ritt.Hliiirg & Tulie CIt.v Railroad 
t'i>ili|mii'. w lii-n called for si'lileiii-e 
did not answer and eoiirl declared 
l l l ’ .OIMI Isuid forfeited.

SK N A ItlR  .MITCHKl.l. of Oregon 
convtcled ami seiileiiceil lo twii )i-als 
In jail. Dli'd while appeal was peml 
lug

All of these and a host of others, to 
say nolhing fiirllier of CHARLKS W 
MORSK and HARRY K TH AW

Hesiiles Hie alsMe. lift- t'llllcd Stales 
penlti’nllarv at l.eavenworth. Kuii . 
has sent to It i-ach year liankers from 
all purls of the I'tilted Stales I hill 
hav e lieen conv tried of crimes carry 
Ing with Ihi'iii Jail seiilences The
prison Hiilhorllles have what Hiev
term a lianki'rs' colon.v. In liuiT Hiere 
were IH i-oiivlcts In the liankers' col 
on). They were;

“ The Bankeri’ Colony."
.11 s n  s I. MHODKRICK of KIk 

hart, hid . serving ten years.
W ALTKIt imoV\ N. Klkhart. hid. 

serving eight years
WH.SO.N I. COl.l.I.NS. Klkhart. hid. 

reecntly released after serving six 
y ears.

CVRI S K MVRKADY. Seyiiionr. 
hid., recently released after serv'tllg 
sl\ yi-sr«.

AI.FRKD C HARKKR Hedfonl. 
hid , released last January after serv
ing live years

JOH.N II WOOD. .Matthews, hid. 
-osni to he releasi'd

CI'ST.AV A CONZMAN. Terre 
Haute, hill., serving eight years.

FRANK H. HIHKLOW. .Milwaukee 
WIs., serving ten years.

MK.NRY (5 OOI.L, Milwaukee. WIs., 
serving ii-n vears.

RORKRT B TAYLOR. New York 
rity, receiiHy releaseil after serving 
Ove years

MII,T4).N J. FI'O.MA.N, San Antonio. 
Tex., serving five years.

THOMAS K LAKY. HlllalK.ro. Tex . 
serving five years

FRANK M MARRY. MeHregor 
Tex., serving live >»»ani.

J A. KRICKSON, Minot. N. 1)., serv 
Ing Hve years.

CHARLKS C. KIN'It, Seotland, S. D.. 
serving five vearM.

THOMAS COOHILL. ffeymonr. W Is, 
serving five years

HKKMAN K HAAS, Chicago, serv 
Ing six years.

Awful Poaalbility That Loomed Before 
Six-YearOld Jackie.

Six year old Jackie's mother b »  
flevcil that ahaolule iniHifuluesa wae 
the only rock uu which to build that 
youthful genHi'iiiun's character, and 
Hie roiiHlsIent working out of thto 
principle did away, of comae, with be* 
lh‘f in all such things as falriet, Santa 
Claui. and other lllusloiia dear to 
chlldlah hearts, and they became In* 
stead “ make-lH'lteve" gaiiiee, Santa 
Claus in particular being a pet “ joko* 
between hla mother ami hliuself.

Jackie came hi from pluy one after* 
noon much exclieil and conoerned. 
•'.Mother, Jimmie Norton believe# 
there la a really and truly Santa 
Claua. He says be is sure that Santa 
Claui does come down the chimney. 
He wouldn't believe me al all wkea 
I told him It waa just a joke," with 
rising anxiety.

Jack lei mother was somewhat non
plused. "W ell, eon." she teiiiporlaed, 
“ pethaps Jtmiiile'a mother will tell 
him the joke loiiie lime soon, and 
then—"

•'Oh. I ho|ie ihe will." broke In 
Jackie, forgetting hli uiannert In bln 
earnrsinesi "lieeaiise, you know. If 
■he don't, when Jimmie hai lltlU  boys 
of hla own they won't ever get any 
Chililiiiaa p ie ie n li"

EMERSDN'S MEMDRY AT FAULT.

Had at Times Almost EntIro Lacit 
I of Remembrenee.

Kiiierson was a notable enITerer 
from the vagaries of ineinory. Hla bi
ographer relates that he met him otin 
day In Uosuai, apiiarently at a Iona for 
Bomethlng. and aakeil him whera ba 
was going “ To dine,' aalil Kmeraoo. 
“ wHIi a very old and dear friend. I 
know where she lives, but I hoi* aha 
won't ask me her name," and than ha 
pnM-eedeil lo di-sx-rlbe her aa "tha 
mother of the wife of Ihe young man 
- the tall man who s|ieaks so well." 
and ao on. until hie Interkiriilor 
guessed to whom he was referring

Kven Ihe names of common ohjecta 
often falleil him itimtilelely. On one 
occaaloii. when he wanleil an umbrel
la, he said I can I tell Ita name, but 
I ran tell iia lilstury. Strangers taka 
It away."

This failing of Kiiierson led lo n 
fialhellr scene when he attended 
Longfellow 's funeral, and remarked aa 
he gared at the coffin “ He was a 
sweet ami lH*autlful miiiI. tint 1 bava 
entirely forgotten his tiaiiie."

BREAKS A COLD PROM PTLY

The following foriniila Is a never 
fulling icmedy for colds;

One ounce of ('ouiisjunil Syrup of 
FursHpuillla, one ounce Turia Com
pound and one half pint of good 
whiskey, mix and shake thoroughly 
each time and use In doses of a tab l» 
i]Mionful every four hours.

Tills If lollnwcd lip will cure an 
ernte cold In 24 hours. The Ingrw- 
dieiits cull lx‘ gotten at any diugsturav

Vulgarity of Quarreling.
Tlii-re niiisl lie a salisfartlon In lor- 

fiirlng hiiniHii ln'ings, for It li done so 
ofieii. NoiM.d) hlauies a wife for up
holding her aeir respect and resenting 
Insult, blit tbere Is little sympathy for 
one who delllierately drives a man to 
deeds of rudeness and violence. Nag
ging and Indulgenca In had temper 
leave Indelihle marks on the face of a 
woman, on her voice stid on her char- 
ai'H T They shrivel up whatever
sweetness nsiiire has put Into her dis
position and iiiiike her unlovely, even 
In the eyes of those who feel In duly 
bonml to give her affeelloii. It Is often 
hard to niaiiituln silence iiiiiler provo- 
ration. but Hu're Is always Ihe open 
door of ear-ape. you know. A quarrel 
does not thrive when f»Kl from ona 
side only, and what should bo Impor
tant to every woman w|ih pretena«*a 
lo refim-nient Is the uiidlspnted vul- 
garliy of bickering Kiliicatlon and 
refinement are siipiHised to lift iia so 
far above vulgarity that even thehema 
of our skirls areimstalned.— Kxchange.

In Bsautiful Sepulcher.
The list resting place of the great 

Norwegian composer, Kdward Orleg, 
Is one of (he most heaiitlfiil In Its nat
ural surroundings that could lie Imag
ined. Hv Hie side of a lake, at tha ex- 
.remit)' of a fiord, rinse to the compna- 
er's native town o f Rergen. there la a 
natural grotto formed In the solid 
riK-k, which riaea precipitnualy from 
the waters edge. Here the bones of 
the famniis muslelan are hiirleil, and. 
aa Ihe grotto Is only acr«-salble from 
the lake, the funeral cortege will bava 
lo make the journey by water.

Melassas and Sugar.
The term ''molHsaes" la pro|ierly ap- 

plletl to the aaecharlne product which 
la aeparated from aiigar In the pmceaa 
o f ninniifaciurh. A ayritp la the direct 
product of the evapvirallon of the 
Juice of a Bugar-ylelding plant or tree 
without Ihe removal of any of tha 
sugar The term mulaasea applies to 
Hie same proeeaa with the exception 
of the fart that the sugar 'nas beea ra- 
ninveJ al least partially hy cryatalllxa- 
tloa and some kind of niarhanlcal aep- 
arallon uf the crystals froni tba r »  
nalning liquid.
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Clean Up Sale!
A FEAST OF REAL BARGAIN GIVING.

Prices Slaughtered
On Lots of our Choicest Merchandise. 

You are the One to be Benefitted.
You may find your entire bill in just the ĝ oods you are looking for. 

Goods marked in plain figures. Opportunity comes once in life to 
every one. This is yours. We make your money reach further. A 
visit to our store will convince you. We invite you to come, bring your 
family and tell your neighbors about it.

More than one thousand dollars worth of good SHOES to be sold 
at ACTUAL COST. The sizes are broken, but you can find your size.

More than two hundred men’s and boys* HATS to be sold at 
ACTUAL COST. Many other things sold the same way. Our space is 
too small to quote many prices.

20 lbs. Best Y, C, Sugar for One Dollar
Get Our Prices on Other Things. Follow the Crowds For the Next Ten Days.

J. J. Brooks.
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FOR TEN DAYS 
ONLY

Grapeland Texas

Story Times 
Test a Bank

The way in which the banks 
came through the tinancial difli* 
culty of lit07, should couvinee 
yon that a Kuod bunk is a pretty 
safe place to keep your money.

And this bank 'is  especially 
safe

We have ample capital, a largo 
surplus, our directors are men 
of integrity and responsibility. 
They are well known in the com
munity and will gard your in
terests thoroughly, because, as a 
depositor in this bank, your in
terest will be theirs.

We shall highly appreciate 
your account aud will gladly 
accord you every courtesy and 
accomodation that your account 
will warrant.

r . & M. State Bank,
■OUSTON COiNTV DfrOSITMV

Tto

BUSINESS AND  RESIDENCE 
LOTS FOR SALE

Any one wishing to purchase 
business and residence lota across 
the railroad should apply to J. J 
Brooks. They are now on the 
market. J. J. BROOKS.

FOR TEN DAYS
O N L Y

For table covers dresser soarfe 
and other art work linen for 
Xmas go to Darsey’s D. G. store.

We have a few ladies’ white 
shirt waists worth $1.25 we are' 
selling them at 75o, slightly soil
ed. Darsey’a D.Q. store.

I want to buy ail the bidea, 
fura and skins in the country and 
will pay spot cash. Now is the 
time to bring them in. M. L. 
Clewia.

Outing, cotton flannel, ging
hams, bleach and brown domes
tic, caiiooB and a host of other 
things going et a bargain at 
Wherry’e.

What could possibly gladden 
the heart of a little boy or girl 
for Christmas more than a pair 
of pretty new Buster Brown 
Shoes? Buy them from Daraey.

LOCAL NEWS.
Cranberries at the Bon Ton.

Take your chickene, turkeys 
and eggs to Oeo. K. Dorsey.

Leave your orders with How
ard Anthony for Xmas oysters.

Cut prices on Roman candles 
and fire crackers et Daraeya

3.Hi lbs. Arm & Hammer rode 
for 25c at Wherry’s.

Buy your apples and oranges 
from Darsey.

Fruit cake ingredients at the 
Bon Ton.

Just received a car load of 
sugar at Geo. H. Darsey’s

Dry goods and notion at W. R. 
Wherry’s.

Special prices on sugar in bar
rels lots at Qeo. E. Darsey’ s.

Happy Day flour it the best 
high patent Get it at Wherry’s.

You can get your tire works 
for leas at Howard Anthony’s

You can get your bill complete 
at the Bon Tun.

Darsey has some iadiee* scarfs 
that will make nice Xmas pres
ents.

Frank and ilerbert Leaverton 
went up to Jacksonville Sunday.

Mens’ 50c ties and suspenders 
in individual holiday boxes at 
Darsey’a

Get prices on hulls and meal 
from J. J. Brooks.

Bring your Turkeys, chickens 
and eggs to Geo. E. Darsey’s.

See J, J. Brooks for Meal and 
bulla.

Mrs.Knox Miller returned from 
Shreveport Sunday night.

I.emons 15c per dozen at How
ard Anthony’s-

Don’t fail to visit Dareey’s 
Furniture and Stove department 
when looking for presents.

Xmas umbrellas at. Darsey’s | 
Dry Good store 82.00 and 82.00. i

Take your butter to Howard j 
Anthony and get the cash. j

No old stock fire works at cut 
prices, but new goods at low 
prices at the Bon Ton.

We buy speckle peas and pay 
cash or trade just as you want it.

Geo. E. Darsey.

Be sure you get the freshest 
ingredients for the fruit cake. 
Sold only at the Bon Ton.

Mis Cammie Thompson has ac
cepted a position with Carleton 
A Porter until after the holidays.

A nice iron wagon for the little 
boy. We haye them in reveral 
different sizes. See us for pricea 

Geo. E. Darsey.

Nothing keeps a man up in 
this world like a pair of White 
House Shoes under foot. Sold 
at Dareey’s.

MONEY TO LOAN
W c Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS,
Office Nsrtli SMs Psbilc Ssaare CIOCREn, TEXAI

Mark Anthony went dow’n to 
Crockett Sunday afternoon.

Ckoice Bssiness and Residence Lots w Sale
li Nfftb iR$ Cast A$$IIIms to Grapelaid

Attractive Locations! Attractive Prices!
_  --------------------  See-----------------------

Be sure to see Darsey’s Lad
ies’, Mieses’ and children’s coats 
before you buy. They are the 
best values and lowest prices.

Bring your watches and clocks 
to me and get them cleaned and 
fixed up in first class order. 
Get your pictuie struck. A nice 
heir cut and shave at my newi 
barber shop. You will find me | 
open for bueineee every Friday 
and Saturday.

E. E. Ingram, 
Peroille, Texas.

I W . G . Darsey 8r S. E  Miller*

Rocking chairs, center tablet, 
dinining tables, bed steads, 
chevale, dresaeee, bureaus, book 
cesee, matting, bed springs and 
matrssses at Darsey *s.

Santa Claus
Has Again left With Me His

Fireworks, Candy,
Nuts, Fruits, Etc.

To be distributed among the good boys and girls 
here. Now on display at

The Bon Ton*
Cali and See Them 

M ARK A N T H O N Y , Proprietor

11 lbs. good green 
$1.00 at Wherry’s.

coffee for

Darsey has the oeet values in 
ladies’ tHmmed bets al$1.50,$1.75 
$2 00, $2.25 and $2 50 you sver 
saw.

Buy your Btetson bats at Dar
sey's Dry Goods store.

Don’ t pay $1.50 for a sausage 
mill when you can get it at 
Wherry’ s for $1.25.

e ' i
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CHRISTMAS GOODS
QALORB

Within The Reach of All!
I

This is the Place where Quality and Variety are Combined

Santa 

Claus 

Is H ere

i  • ^

In All

Do It Now!
“If you care to go in com

fort

And avoid the hurly-burly

Paste this caution in your 

bonnet:

Do your- Christmas shop

ping early."

Bring the Little on ^  
to see Santa

I

V
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GREATEST CURE
FOR

COUGHS"<° COLDS
DR. RING’S 

NEW DISCOVERY
Q U A R A N T S S O  C U R B  F O R

Croup, Whooplni^ Couch, BfonchMo, La Orippo, 
Quinoy, Hoaroonoso, Homorrhaco of Iho Lunca, 

Waaknaaa of tha Lunsa, Asthma and 
all disaaaaa of

THROAT, LUNGS AND CNKST

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

More people ere taking Foley’s 
Kidney Remedy every year. It 
is considered to be the most ef* 
fective remedy for kidney and 
bladder troubles that medical 
science can devise. Foley's Kid
ney Remedy corrects irregulari* | 
ies, builds up worn out tissues | 
and restores lost vitality. It 
will make you feel well and look 
well. Sold by Carleton A For* 
ter.

XMAS GIFT.
FOR YOUR SON 

DAUGHTER.
OR

I

lltven years i«o Dr. Kind’s Hew Dlacerery penDaasaUy cared 
Bt ef a severe aad daacereas throat and luag trsakle, sad I've 
been a well man ever siace.—0 .0. Floyd, Merchaat, Kerehsw, 8. C.

PNIOB 50o AND aiXM>
SOLD A ll  lUARANTEED IV

Carleton d. Porter, Druggists.
SU B SC R IB E  FOR T H E  H E S S E N O E R  T O -D A Y !

LIRIMCNT

Health i.s 
More Than  

Wealth
U ,se

BALLARD’S 
SNOW 

LINIMENT
AND

KINO
OF

TH E M
ALL

yoa Will alwajre have mod b^altb. What le more to a man 
than good hoalthr A ll the money in the world can’t make 
bappineee where health 1. unknown^ ReNard’a Sao

O m  y /h o
*  ■ «htst Tveefved a car load of 

sugar at Geo. K. Darsey's

Dry gooda and notion at W. R. 
Wherry'a.

Cranbarriea at the Bon Ton.

Take your chickens, turkeys 
ami egga to Oco. R. Darsey.

Leave your orders with How* 
ard Anthony for Xmas oysters.

Cut prices on Roman candlea 
and fire crackers at Daraeya

3 ', lbs. Arm A Hammer roda 
for 26c at Wherry’s.

Special prices on sugar in bar* 
rela lota at Oao. B. Darsey’s.

Hsppy Day flour is the beat 
high patent Get it at Wherry’s.

You can 
for leas at

Buy your apples and oranges 
from Darsey.

get your lire works 
Howard Anthony’s

You can get your bill complete 
at the Bon Ton.

Fruit cake ingredients 
Bon Ton.

Mrs.Knox Miller returned from 
at the Shreveport Sunday night.

Bring your Turkeys, chickens j 
and eggs to Geo. K. Darsey’s. |

SeeJ. J. Brooks for Meal and! 
hulls. j

Lemons 15c per dozen at How* 
ard Anthonv’a.

Mora/ Surrounding.

Parents when selecting a 
■chool for thair sod  or daughtsr 
to attend, or young men nnd wo
men depending upon their own 
Judgement, ehould take into 
cereful ooneideration the moral 
surroundings in which they will 
bs placed when attending echool. 
Our large eitips are full of sa
loons and their ecoompenying 
STlla* The busineee oollegee lo* 
catsd in these cities cannot con* 
trol their students when out of 
school, therefore they are left to 
roam the streets at will and gat 
into all kinds of company. The 
Tyler Commercial College it lo
cated in the beautiful healthful 
city of Tyler, Texas, a town of 
10,000 inhabitants, with no sa
loons or the accompanying evils 
Our large crowd of 1600 students 
are oontrollei with perfect ease, 
both while in and out of school. 
The echool is opened each morn* 
ing with exercises that strength
en the moral character of every 
student within its walls. Lect
ures by prominent business men 
upon the necessity of truthful* 
ness and honesty in a trus busi 
nasa eduoaUon; leoturea by somt 
of America’ŝ  greatest temper 
ence worksrs: lectures by some 
of the greatest platform orators 
this country affords. Thsse 
morning exersisea are made in
teresting, inspiring and enoour* 
aging. They causa our student 
body to determine to be honest, 
upright,* and industiious, to be 
Indies and gentlemen who will 
make desirable nitirifufc A NNIs 

Darsey has some ladies* scarf, 
that will make nice Xmas pres* 
snta

if you want to give something 
that will last a life time, grow i 
value every'year, and will make 
^m  or her practically inda« 
pendent for life, let it ba a life 
scholarship in Bookkeeping, 
Shorthand and Typewriting or 
Tclegraphylln Draugbon’s Practi
cal Bnsineaa Collega. Positions 
saoured under reaonnbla oondit* 
ions, or tuition money refunded. 
Write for special Xmaa gift 
prioee. Addrase, Managar,

Draughon’s Practical 
BusineNs College,

Dallas, Texas; F t  Worth, Texas; 
Waco, Texas; Austin, Texas; 
Tyler, Texas; Houston, Texas; 
Galveston, Texas; San Antonio. 
Texas; Denison, Texas; or El 
Paso, Texas.

Dw’t Is NessiCM
about yourself when you're crip* 
pled with rheumatism or stiff 
Joints—of course you’ve tried 
lots of things and they failed. 
Try Ballard's Snow Liniment—it 
will drive away all aches, pains 
and stiffness and leave you as 
well as you ever were. ^ Id  by 
Carleton d Porter.

Christmas Thoughts.

Amid tha hurry, the buatle, the 
gaity and oftentimes lavish ex> 
penditure of the Christmas sea
son, we should always remember 
that the Christ life was a simple 
life.

The lives of His earlier follow* 
era ware also simpla lives. , Wa 
read nowhare of any of tham 
being noted for riohes or exalted 
in any way because be had more 
of the worldly goods than did his 
fellows. On the oontiary they 
exalted thoee qualitiee which 
ariae from ona.'sown soul and 
nre the aource of the most

New Oss Dsctsr IsccsMfsUy Trastt

**Iu trsating pneumonia,*' say* 
Dr. W. J. Smith, of Bandars, Ala., 
“ the only remedy I u m  for lunge 
is Chamberlain’s Couj^h Remedy. 
While, of course, I would treat 
other symptoms with different 
medicines, I have used this rem
edy many times in my madieal 
practioa nnd have yat failai to 
find n onsa whare it baa not con* 
trolled tha trouble. I have usad 
it myaelf, as has also my wife for 
coughs, and colds repeatadly, 
and 1 most willingly nnd chaer* 
fully recommend it ns superior to 
any other cough remedjr to m j 
knowledge.** For aala by B. R. 
Ouioe A Son.

W. Caskey,
The Easy Barber.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
Massages.

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street
Martin Laundry Agent

ATTENTION!
T* aN Le,«r« * f  Qood Barbar Warh 
Whan In Orackat da nat fail ta aatfaaUa

rRILNFS DARttBSIIOr
HOT AND COLO BATHS 

AT ALL! TIMSa
Baat Saalaead Mbea m Moaaton Oaanlv 

OnOOKSTT. TtXAS

MEAL AND 
HULLS.

1 have Just, recel

Frank and Herbert Leaverton 
went up to Jacksonville Sunday.

Mens' 50c ties and susoenders 
in individual holiday boxes at 
Darsey's.

Get prices on hulls and meal 
from J. J. Brooks.

Don't fail to visit Darrey's 
Furniture and Stove department 
when looking for presents.

Xmas umbrellas at, Dariey’si 
Dry Good store $2.00 and $2.00. j

Take your butter to Howard j 
Anthony and get the cash. |

No old stock fire works at cut 
prices, but new goods at low! 
prices at the Bon Ton.

We buy epeckle peas and pay 
cash or trade just as you want it.

Geo. E. Darsey.

Be sure you get the freshest 
ingredients for the fruit cake. 
Sold only at the Bon Ton.

Mis Csmmie Thompson has ac
cepted a position with Carleton 
A Porter until after the holidays.

A  nice iron wagon for the little 
boy. We haye them in several 
different sizes. See us for prices 

Geo. E. Darsey.

Nothing keeps a man up in 
this world like a pair of White 
House Shoes under foot. Sold 
at Dartey’ e.

Ckoice Bssiness asd Resideace Lots r«r Sale
l i  North M < E u t  A IR tls M  to GraRelaMl

Attractive Loeatloasl Attractive Pricesl
-----------------------------See -  -------------------------

W . G . Darsey fir S. E« Miller*

Mark Anthony went down to 
Crockett Sunday afternoon.

Be sure to see Darsey’s Lad
ies’, Mieses* and cbildrsn’s costs 
before you buy. They are the 
best values and lowest prices.

Bring your watohss and clocks 
to ms and get them cleaned and 
fixed up in first class order. 
Ost your picture struck. A  nice 
hair eut and shave at my new 
barber shop. You will find me 
open for buaineee every Friday 
and Saturday.

E. B. Ingram, 
Peroille, Texas.

MONEY TO LOAN
W e Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money odl 
iti call on ua. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS,
Offkc Ssrtfe SMs PsMk Ssssre cMCN̂n. nxa

Rocking chairs, center tablee, 
dinining teblee, bed steads, 
ehevals, dreseeee. bareaus, book 
cases, matting, bed springs and 
matresasa at Daraay'a.

Itm a s  & T ee \vw .
Santa Qaus

Has Again left With Me His

Fireworks, Candy,
Nuts-, Fruits, Etc.

To be distributed among the good boys and girls 
here. Now on display at

The Bon Toa
Call and See Them 

M AR K  A N T H O N Y , Proprietor

11 Iba. good graan 
11.00 at Wharry's.

ooffaa for

Darsay baa tha baat valusa in 
ladlsa* trimmsd hata at $1.60,81.75 
82 00, 82.26 and 8200 yon avar 
saw.

Buy your BtsGsos hata at Dar* 
say's Dry Goods slora.

li

Don't pay 81.60 for a 
mUl whan yon can get It at 
Wharry'a for 81.86.


